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L e v e l
• colyum by 

_ i m  Russell Clark

S k u P  aurvry the fall with ita 
hazes, it* distances—  

r  -#>>k upon a perfect day 
j  ' ^ k u i l t : a smiling sky, a 

, figslYaarM0  wind keen to the 
touch, eagvr; or when the first 
snow falls and sleet and wind and 
darkneaa alice in, I know winter is 
near. The crackling limbs o f the

I trees weighed down with an icy 
liurden, the ghost-like claws that I 
scratch on my roof at night, con- | 
firm in me a belief in nature, a 
love for her that streets and lights 

nd houses and people cannot dis- 
ipa>.

— x-x—̂
j Cold has never put fear in my 
Leart. Rather, it recalls that half- 
luiaty past when I would spend 
days and nights at grandmother’s 
kiome in the country. A fter a 

early supper, members o f the 
itnilv would gather about an 
|en fire-place and there fokic of 

stories -1 havu oval 
h L ^ t s r c  told. My grandfather 
would Talk far into the night—  
telling of his experiences in the 

s before the Civil War, during 
progress and in Reconstruction. 

^ M * - x —
A supply of wood was al

ways to be frupd on one side of 
the hearth, and that was my fav
orite seat. As the clock on the 
mantel ticked away the hours, 
bedtime always came too soon. 
Sometimes, we would bake pota
toes in the hot ashes on the 
hearth. Sometimes, fruit was pass
ed. Always, we had something to 
eat before retiring.

Passing through the large windy 
hall into another room, i carried 
vivid pictures of that which had 

anspired during the course of 
conversations. Many and many 
jnter’s night, I would lie in 

bile the dying embers from 
Carlgrotesque pictures on 
yakoften symbolic of a 

mg past, but kept alive 
thlkiugh the assurance of the spok- 

k  en word.
---X-T---

| So many people have complain- 
HEed that the fall and winter months 
■  are the saddest of the year. I 
B  have not found them thus. They 
■  are," to me. a time for recollection, 
P  for remembering, for pondering 
| over golden moments that are 
! gone and in anticipating others 
I to come. There is a satisfaction in 
f the very turmoil the elements 
' t reate that la comparable to life 

itself.
— x-x—

Give me an open hearth on a 
winter’s night, a good book, the 
proximity o f friends and I can be 

satisfied to let the storms 
their fury as they will. Al- 

the dawn comes: a red. red 
U>ay he or a somber dawn 

mourning— but always 
the hope, the renewal of 

vtty with the day.

Boys And Girls Should Start
Writing Letters To St. Nick

Ju»l what do you think J Horo it U n##rly Clirittmai tad not a 
linflo, tolitary letter ha* boon received to Santa Claus. You 
MompKis aad Hall County boys and girU get busy. Start writiag 
and if you can't writ#, got your parents to write for you. Tell Old 
Snntn exactly what you east for Christmas. Of coursa, you un
derstand. that Santa is not ns wealthy this year as b# is some years, 
but be will probably have plenty of things to go around. Address 

kjrour letters to Santa Claus, care of Memphis Democrat, Memphis, 
Texas, and your lettars will every one be published in the paper.

Santa will want to know what you Havo been doing, bow you 
have been getting along in school, whether or not you have been 
helping your parents and all those kind of things. Be sure and 
writ# Kim all about yourself and your wants for Christmas. How 
in the world will he know what to bring you if you don't tell him 
in advance? The Democrat wants every good little girl and hoy 
in Hall County to have a merry, merry Christmas and it is high 
time that St. Nicholas was being told what you desire. Don't put 
tho matter o ff. Start sending those lettars in— the sooner the 
better.

Leaves Sunday 
For Jacksboro

Cyclone Loses District Crown To Dalhart Wolves
LOCALS DOWNED 
INTURKEYDAY 

BATTLE 26-0

LOCAL RESIDENT Passengers Well 
DIES TUESDAY Satisfied With

Old Santa Claus Is Coming To
City On Saturday, December 13

Old Sav t̂a is coming to Memphis. Sure enough, no foolin.* He’s 
coming with n pack on bis hack, wkite chin-whiskers, red nose, 
red cap, rad togs and everything. Lots of kiddios when they start
to school aro told that there is no such person os Snntn Claus. 
Don't you beliove a word of it. There is a Santa Claus and to 
provo that he is really, truly, actually alive, in the flesh and klosi, 
he will he brought to Memphis.

Arrangements have been made between local merchants snd The 
Democrat with Old Santa's headquarters at the North Pole to have 
him in thia city on Saturday, December IS. All you hoys and girls 
who want to got a roal good look at kirn, talk with him, hold his 
hands and in genaral sea what Good Old Saint Nick looks like he 
sure and he in town that day. He will visit a number of the stores 
and will tell you just about anything yo«i want to know. This is 
the first time Santa has been down this way in a long, long time 
and you hoys and girls will really have a treat when you see this 
big, kind-hearted old fellow who remembers all good little boys 
snd girls st Christmas, hut who leaves switches for those who are 
had

AFTERNOON Dalhart Special
Although the quota of 200 pas-

1 Z .  O .  B a t s o n  S u r v i v e d  T * " "  ,w“  n,,t l'u,t;. . . the special train run by the Fort
B y  W l t e  a n d  T h i r -  Worth and Denver Railroad from

Memphis to Dalhart und return 
“for Tim T’rr lone- Wwlvr*teen Children

Dr J Ha rdin Mallard for more 
than three years pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church here, 
will leave with Mrs. Mallard for 
Jacksboro Sunday, where he 
has been called to the pastor
ate of the First Presbyterian 
church of that city. Both Dr. 
Mallard and his wife have tak
en an active part in religious, 
civic and social affairs while in 
the city and thoir many friends 
regret to see them leave.

Long Illness Is 
Fatal Wednesday 

To Mrs. Burnett

, _  .. Thanksgiving Day wa* a anO. Hats11n. 73 year*. 1 month ! The train left the s ta t io n ____
anil 27 daya o f age, died at hi* 1 Thursday morning shortly after

gome .
succeH*. j 

here

h iw  on South Fifth street Tues- eight o’clock and stopped brief-
day afternoon at 12:40 p. m., ,y in clarendon and Amardl.. for 
following a long illness. Funeral p„ sengers. Several representive* 
service* were conducted at the .p«cial and rendered every 
Firet Methodiet church Wedne*- .ervjr, possible to make the trip 
day afternoon at three o’clock by ,  p|P. , « nt one. The high school 
Dr. Krnest E. Robinson, pastor. , nnu>1 ,u f f  had thar„ ,  of th„ 
assisted by Rev. E. T. Miller, pas- COnce*aions on the train roing to 
tor of the First Baptist church. |)alhart and returning

PASTOR LEAVESi 
SUNDAY FOR 
JACKSBORO

Mrs. H II. Burnett, of Dumas, 
Texas, 30 year* of age. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. T M McMurry, 
of this city, died Wednesday at 
12:30 o'clock at the Scott and 
White Sanitarium at Temple af 
ter an lline.4 Of r<-vf-Txt months 

uneral services were conducted 
Friday at Dumas, interment tak
ing place in the Dumas cemetery. 
Mrs. Burnett lived in Hall County 
for tome fifteen years, before 
moving to Dumas a number of 
years ago. where she resided un
til the time of her death.

The deceased is survived by 
her husband, H. H. Burnett and

Hard Fought Battle 
Goes Against Boys 
O f Memphis High

The curtain has bean rung 
| down on football in Memphia for 
jthe current season as the result 
of Coach Blake Bolton’s Woivet

| administering a 26 to 0 defeat t* 
Toach Nulan Walter's Cyclone 

1 squad on the Dalhart gridiron 
■ Turkey Day. It would have been l. 
i sweet game to have won and ia 
equally a hard game to have lost.

. No alibis will be attempted. The 
{Cyclone could not stand up to the 
'monster linemen and playing on a 
I randy field put the final touchea 
to their district championship
hope:----that, and the fact that
several of the regulars had to 

j view the game from the sidelines 
'due to injuries.

Potckod-Up Team 
It was a pat< hed-up team that 

took the field against Dalhart—  
a team that had been driven hard 
— that had come up from the very

r><___tir . ’ l l  r »  ax i  bottom to give a brilliant display
I :J inS  W i l l  B t* M a d e  o f football and to command the 

To Submit Project attention o f the entire Panhandle. 
r»s i • | . To Coach Nolan Walter goes the
* O L e g i s l a t u r e  lion’s share o f the credit for build-

PARK BOARD TO 
CONVENE HERE 
DECEMBER 10

Palo Dura grid warriors. At the opening ofThe board of the
Park Association will meet here jib,, season, he had a few regulars 
on Friday. December 10. » » tb l_ _ «nd the rest were green men. 
Sam Braswell, president o f the But at that, he whipped hi* play 
organisation, presiding at a 12 <-r* into shape and gave local fan* 
o clock luncheon and business their money’s worth and then some 
meeting. About ten, members of before the season was brought to a 
the board are expected to be prea- rleae 
ent, with some twenty or thirty I 
represenative* of the different] W .ll  T u r n  I s  S u i t s

Interment took place in Fairview 
cemetery.

List of r  sllbesrers
Pallbearer* were C. R. Webster. 

A. Womack, R. C. Parks, Bill 
Howard. N. A. Hightower and 
George Greenhaw. Those in charge 
of the flowers were Misses Ern
estine Walker. Katheryn Easter- 

(Continued on page 5)

To Award Contract 
For Highway Work

.........—---------------  ---------  ----  , I The game with Dalhart will be
M i n i s t e r ,  W  l i e  H a v e  *on. Curtis and daughter. Mildred; b>’ »*>«• propped , th<. U(t fgr numb„  of tfcr c

. .  . .  «  . .  P a l o  T i n  e .. P a r k  1 ~ *

(Continue 1 on page 9)

Thanksgiving Day 
Is Quiet A ffa ir

Thanksgiving Day in Memphis 
was a rather quiet affair. Nearly 
all of the stores were closed in ob
servance of the day and the prin
cipal event of interest was the un
ion service* held at the First 
Christian phurch Thursday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, with Dr. J. Har
din Mallard delivering the ser
mon. A number of dinner parties 
were arranged for the day and

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T 
(Continued on page 9)

M

Dalhart Hxtends

Bids will be received and the 
{contract will probably be award
ed here Saturday by the State many students were at home to 
Highway Department for th. partak|. of tur|,ey and all the 

! grading and bridge construction trirnminir*.
(on five and one-half miles of (Continued on page Jl
Highway No. IK from Turkey to _______________ _________________
the Motley County line, according , .
to A. C. Hoffman, county judge M i s s i o n a r y  1 O L h l U S
The road will be paved, probably Will Fill Pulpit At 
with concrete. ^

Contracts for the same kind of 
Work on the highway from Estel- 
linc to Turkey will be awarded in Rev. M A. ( heek, missionary 
January if the plan* of the Coun- to China, will preach at the First 
ty Judge are carried out. Baptist church here Sunday mum-

This work on Highway No IH. ing. Rev. Cheek ha* been serving 
along with work being done be- in the foreign mission fields for 
tween Turkey and Quitaque and a number of years, but at the 

I from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge, present time, he is serving as pa* 
will give Hall County *200,000 o f tor of the First Baptist church at 
road work under contract all of Hubbard, Texas, during hi* stay 
which will take in about 32 miles in the United State*. The public 
of paving. Judge Hoffman said. is invited to hear him Sunday

Made Many Friends 
While In Memphis

With a communion service Sun
day morning at the eleven o’clock 

ihour. Dr. J. Hardin Mallard will 
take u farewell of hi* congrega- j 

, tion which he has served for three | 
year* and four months. The pas ! 
toral relation was dissolved be- j 
tween himself and the Vongrega- ' 
tion by the Presbytery last week.
Rev. Garland Shell of Childress 
was made Moderator of the church 
by the Presbytery and Dr. Mallard , 
was appointed to hold special ser- j 

j vices and declare the pulpit va- 
{cant.

Will Leave Sunday
Sunday afternoon. Dr. and Mr*.

Mallard will take their leave of
Memphis. They will spend t h e ____________________
night and attend church on the , ,  /-Vf
road and expect to arrive in Jack- r  r ^ * IC le n l - t . lC C t
boro before noon Monday. Un-1 Charities Calls For 
der Dr. Mallard * leadership, the ;

Palo Duro Park
Purpose of Meeting

The purpose of this meeting is 
to prepare the material that wiB 
he presented to the State I-egis- 
lature in January. It is the plan 

rp ra . • of the board to get recognition inleam lourtesies . „..
I ble after It convenes.

J. Henry Read, secretary of the
Many courtesies were extended 

to members o f the Cyclone foot
ball squad and Coach Walter dur
ing the time the (earn remained 
in Dalhart. A large number of 
citizens was on hand to welcome 

j  the team and member* o f 
local squad were guest* at s gi 
gantic pep rally at Dalhart Wed 
nesday night preceding the game. 
The chamber of commerce gave 
the boy* free tickets to the pic- 

(Continued on page 9)

clone player*. Monday, they will 
turn in their suits for the last 
time— suits that are battered and 
tattered, that bear the marks o f 
grime ami blood and tears— euits 
that have marched out on thirteen 

•fields this season to do battle for 
■the most popular coach Memphis 
High has ever had and to hold 
aloft the tradition of the school

Two Tons Of Seed 
Stolen Off Truck

Baptist Church Here
u e r  u r .  .iiuiinru • irnnriM U|», . r p .  • _ , .
First Presbyterian church h e re  ha- Board Meet Thursday on the truck while the dove, w e t  m o  „  
made a net gain o f from 212 to ------------  lBt°  r *™ *1! t°  a punctured , lhosgam
232: Between sixty and a hundred R*"’ F 1 Miller, presidents 
members have been received into elect of the United l haritie* of 
the church, about one-third of the Memphis has issued a call to the 
number being ■ net gain, accord- charity board to be present at a 
ing to the last report in the spring meeting to be held Thursday night

No matter what the moods of 
and winter, to those who are, 

enough to anticipate the fu- 
spring and summer are for- 

ainging in th* heart— singing 
little tunes filled with run- 

water, shade and shadow : 
y little tune* that ripple 
ugh a being without half wav 
ng: gorgeous little tune*
ked with moonlight and star 
*.
# — x-x—
(inter is not dead. Only th* 
h is aleeplng. Give the tree* a 
irt»m hearing leaves; the soil 

irreese from the tolls o f Tabor, 
birds a rhanre to res* their 

vs<>nrir<l throats— ves, and give 
d a chance to create everything 
i*w when winter fades away 

and soring trips In. a bonnie lass, 
jrith bare brown feet, with dals- 

«  in her hair and a smile of im- 
lortalitjr.

Men s Social At Baptist Church
Last Week Draws A Large Crowd _ _ _ _  ♦

A men's get-to gether meeting hi* church with men only, the 
was held Thursday night of last I p*,gi*m  o f the church should, 
week at 7:30 o’clock in the edu- therefore, be a service program of 
rational building of the Baptist men. by men. for men At the 
church for the purpose of “ getting close of the meeting, refreshments 
across” to the men that the pro- consisting of coffee, hot rhoro- 
gram of the church in the com- late and cake* were served to 
munity is a service program. Bam ' eighty-five members of the church. 
J. Hamilton, in a brief talk, told Another Social Plaonod
the men why they were coRed to- Another social, in which men 
gather. Judge W. A. McIntosh are to participate, is being plan- 
talkcil on "What A Man Really ned for the near future At thi* 
Owe* to His Church" and Rev. E. meeting, the price o f admission 
T. Miller spoke on “ The Church’* will be a boy. In other word*, each 
Program In the Life o f the Com man is expected U. select some 
munity," stressing the fact that hoy to bring with him. Those who 
since Jesus Christ made man af- fail to do so, will not he permit- 
tor hi* own image and organised tad to take part in the exercises.

to the General Assembly
Junior Church Started

The basement of the church 
has been finished and put Into 
service with the exception of the 
painting. A junior church has 
been organized and successfully 
carried on. A Scout troop that has 
the record of having done the 
most thorough and continuous 
work in the Panhandle eouncil ha* 
been organized and carried on with 
benefit to the boys. The church 
has been thoroughly organized to 
the Presbyterian standard and for 
the first time, the churrh ha* been

of next week at 7 :30 o'clock in 
the Chamber o f Commerce rooms 
This is an important meeting as 
it will be decied what action will

local Chamber o f  Cnmmqrre, a! I

so plan, to present further pto.wj H tm ussJI Last Cam.
for the p ro p o s e d  highw.y from: Th# Th(jrw| brollfht

((  ontinuen on page M ;t-.ptoin j . m„  Hammond’s high
school football career to a dose 
“ Three yard Hammond" a* he wa* 
railed last year and who more than 
justified the title again thia year 
will never again don that old uni
form. Also playing their last games 
were Curtis Bourland, Ezell Cham
pion, Albert Pearson. Barton Dur- 
rett, Frank Jarvis and probably' 
Carl Mel.ear and Regnal Green- 
hsw New boys will take their 
place- another year—-or try— but 
the valor of the Cyclone squad of 

ill live long in the memory 
those who love the game and 

the boys who played it so splen
didly thi* year.

All Were Stars
There is no need to single out 

stars of the game with Dalhart, 
To this writer, all of the squad 
were star* of the first magnitude. 

{They gave of their best, but their

Two ton* of cotton seed were 
stolen Tuesday night at K o’clock 
from a truck near Parnell, ac
cording to Sheriff Sid Christian. 
The seed, belonging to the Mem
phis Cotton Oil Company, wa* left

tire repaired. When he returned 
he found that the seed had been 
loaded into another truck and car
ried away. Officer* were notified, 
and a search for the seed was 
started, but nothing had berg 
learned Wednesday morning. .

Officer* were also busy Wed
nesday in an attempt to locate prov*d to be not good enough 

be taken in the matter o f raising two large hams that were stolen g.arm. They had to lose
finance* to continue the work from the Crowder farm house t^nietime and K is probably just 
here. near Eli late Tuesday afternoon. L  Wfl|j j( should have been

this gome--although, to tell the 
bitter dose for 

o have fot- 
good day-

and bad. We, of The Democrat,
; doff our hats to the Cyclone and 
their coach and trust that their

Well Known Play 1 o Be Lnacted those *h
^  IowcnI their fort till#* in

At High School Next Wednesday
What will unquestionably h e 1 "Sunup" wa* the tslk of New |»ea*on has been a* memorable to 

the outstanding of three concert York theatre goers. London was Ahem a* H has been to u*. 
furnished regularly with a Sunday numbers hrought to Memphis thi* no less pleased. It. M’tt>nr  » n<1 j nnK um *n<i
bulletin and the equipment f . r  winter by the Ru.<iine«' and Pro *t«>ry thrill with the wdvanturaa | ^  w»th ««*•! Kunkitr

(Continue! on page 5) fe.sional Aomen’s Club will be of the hero. who*. whcdeeo*edj «* m jaid VtrWrrT „ „ r
. . . . . ......... ........... . the bright and shining stage sue sacrifice and complete devotion 1® ,nr *

OFFICIAI OF TELEPHONE cess, "Sunup” which will be prr service bring* him «urrea*. dia-
COMPANY VISITS CITY wntrd in the senior high school tinction and rrn‘T " ' ‘*

____ li-1-1—„ auditorium Wednesday evening of fame. The primitive life ot nai
l,. K WinJet, traffic nuperin- next week, xtartin* at 7 :30 o’clock, home «tirrouiwlin** vividly por* 

tendsnt for the State Telephone The season'. loading comedy , tray* the simple but homely caa- 
Company. Standard Telephone drama with a homely setting tom* of the hardy mountaineers.
Company. Haskell Telephone Co., among hardy mountaineer* con their suspicion* and euaning.
Kansas State Telephone Company tains plenty of heart throb*, tear* Very reasonable prices for ao 
with headquarter* at Lubbock, a n d  laughter to please the most ex- high class a production w i l l b e  
was in Memphis last week getting acting of audience*. . barged and the theatre going
acquaint c l with the employees of Was Talk of New Yeeh public will be aiding a good caaae
the local exchange. ' fo r  more than 100 week*, by going

Rlbhis rations It  r * «P  
r rlet-i

r ’ltm  tor f  vsrsts tUbbis st rtcht tsrkls 
Ifnr no ram Hows 11 punt* HI r*rC« «• 
metiers, who Is downs* Ml Msmphi. 1 
vs to line Stalest punt* n  vstds P> 
Dslbsrrs «r  rare lifts 

Rlbbls moppa* st left an* ter I T*r* 
lass Tsrbsrry. rich. Urkls. a ysr*« 
Rev not** tou tfttht coord tor 4 ssr* . 
Ysrbrrrv over stabs tooOio lor I I  raids 
first rtnwn Rlbbls nvsr rt*Ut fusrd lor
< torts nemolfli ovsr lett ruart. S
torts Hewsll M U  ssntsr lor I  vsrdt on* 
lost ftosm Msn.stilt noils tuns out Yss. 
hsrrv w t t  loft fu s rt  for 4 
ns tun Ms. rt»ht t scklo. I port* P “-Ms 
•topps* st rtpht Sit* for no w in  “  »*. 
Pssnotds to Rlbbls cost cool tins cim-

(Continued on page 10)
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Baptist W. M. S. 
Has Social Meet 
At Church Monday

M O T E S '  -
Mrs. Ward Hostess 
At Meet Monday 
Mizpah Auxiliary

A  New Day In An Old World 
unusually attractive 
y afternoon when the

chicken, dressing, gravy, cran
berry mould, fluffed potatoes, cel
ery, sweet pickles, hot rolls, per
fection salad, coffee and steamed 
plum pudding was served. The 
guests, while eating, were favored 
by Miss Maidee Thompson with 
many highly appreciated piano 
numbers.

After dinner, an air of mem 
W. M. S. held its moethly i ment catered the room, every one 

seeial and missionary program in jenjoying forty-two until a late 
tha parlors of the Educational, hour. Those preeent were Mr. and
building, with Mrs. Henderson Mrs. W. L. Wheat. Mr. and Mrs
itaitk directing the program The Joe DeBerry, Mr and Mrs. C. W\ 
first number was s song, Faith | Broome, Mr and Mrs. T. J. Hsmp 
of Our Fathers " Then Mrs. Has ton. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Neeley, Mr.
te read the Scripture lesaou from aad Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. Jim
the tla t chapter o f Revelation, | Browder. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Kas- 
tahing  for her subject, “ The Holy turling. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brum 
CRy," after which Mrs. Claude 
Walls gave a talk on “ China's Tri- 
aagular War.”  Mrs. Duren talked 

“China's Sure Hope in the New 
Day." Mrs. Oren gave the prayer 
far China Mrs. Joyce talked on 
“ The Seed of the Church.”  A 
pleating  feature of the program 
eras the vocal solo by Mrs Cudd.

Smith playing her sc 
Simeni. Then all joined in 

singing. “ The Pearly White City.”
The program was closed with 
prayer by Mis. MtUer, after which
the president. Mrs. T. M Ham | 117 J  J
Me, took charge of the meeting L t l S t  W C C ln P S U c lV  
giving a brief report of the Bap- 
tiat convention which has come

toy. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slaver. 
Dr. aad Mrs. C. Z. Stidham. Mrs. 
Ceorge Seaauer. Mrs. K L. Mad
den. Mrs. T. E. Whaley and Joe 
Whaley. Mrs. L. S. Clark. Russell 
Clark. Mias Mary Noel, Miss Dy- 
cas, Mrs. Baskervillb and Miss 
Thompson.

< • • •

Harmony Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Mrs. Peart Ward was hostess 
Monday evening to' the Miipah 
Auxiliary at her home, 1120 West 
Noel street with Mrs. Cora Yonge 
leader o f the lesson which was 
given from 1st Timothy, 4th, 5th 
and 6th chapters.

Mrs. Lola flow er gave the de
votional on the topic of Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Joan Bryan, in her pleas
ing way presented Mrs. Era Mal
lard, who is leaving Sunday for 
Jacksburu, witk a beautiful quilt 
as a token of tke esteem in which 
she is hold by tho Auxiliary also 
a lace hod spread, a g ift from the 
Federated Missionary society.

Members present were: Era 
Mallard, Ruth Pierce, Margaret 
Core, Edna Elliott. Loraine Tuck
er, Joan Bryan. Hattie Johnson, 
Frances Drake. Kate Shelley, Ray 
Bass, Cora Yonge. Emma Deaver, 
Lola Clower, Elisabeth Johnston. 
Ora Denny, Estelle McCool, Frank 
Noel, Boodle Grundy, Minnie Kina- 
low, Lillian Guill. Mary Noel. Bil
ly Kittinger, and two guests, Mra. 
Almond Kinard and Mrs. Uhrich.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served.

Priscilla Club 
Entertains With 
Forty-Two Party

Friday evening the members of 
the Priscilla Club with their hus
bands met at the home of Mr. and

Anton Man Weds 
Hulver Girl Here 
Last Wednesday

Arthur Couch of Anton, Texas, 
and Miss Lucille Edwards of the 
Hulver community, were united in 
marriage in the pastor’s study at

Mrs. S. A Bryant when with Mr. **•* First ‘-hurch »* »<*
o clock Wednesday afternoon by

The Harmony Club met in re*- 
U 4  gone leaving with all who a«-|“ Ur mrfVn*  Wednesday. Novem- 
tended nleaMint memories new ***** thf First Pr*»sb\terian
frt— d.hipe and a concrete know) I )  |
edge of what can be M  mplkhed ‘ nd * “  “  Mr\  **,r  I L O S t U I l i e  K O C l t a l
with varied activities through S g, r »* Morgan-Andrew* presided in
wall organised and perfected or-!,h* ■b*,n f* o f Pr* «d v «t. Mrs

and Mrs. II. A. Miller as joint 
host and hostess a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

The house was bsautiful with 
many vases of red and yellow 
chrysanthemums, pink and red 
roses and red snap dragons.

A lovely three course dinner 
was served after which the follow
ing enjoyed forty-two: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Cabaneas, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Dickey. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kes- 
teraon, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pall- 
meyer. Mr. and Mra. J. P. Watson. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom. Mr. and 
Mrs N. L  Hightower, Mrs. R. C. 
Walker, Messrs. H K Whaley 
and G. H. Hattenbarh and Miss 
Elisabeth Bryant.

e »  e

Entertain With 
Bridge For Two 
Evenings Here

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight en
tertained Monday and Tuesday 
evening* with Bridge at their

Rev. E. T. Miller. A number of 
friends o f the couple from Hulver 
were present for the wedding. 
M « and Mrs. Couch will make 
their home at Anton.

• e s s

Baptist Officers 
Entertain With 
Party At Church

An entertainment fitting to 
Thanksgiving was given by the 
teachers and officers o f the Young 
People's Sunday School depart
ment o f the First Bsptist church, 
when they entertained members 
of that department Tuesday ev
ening in the ehurrh parlors.

On arriving the guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Henderson Smith 
and were asked to register which 
numbered 72. The entire evening 
was spent in games and contests. 
The prixe in a guessing contest, 
a red stick of candy, was a tie be
tween Rev. Miller and Mrs. Flan- 
ery. The entire group was divid
ed into two sections, the Pump
kins and the Potatoes, and Mrs. 
Flanery and Rev. Millar

chrysanthemums, marigolds and 
roses adorned the entertaining
rooms.

Given By Pupils

home, 723 Cleveland street, where cht>M.n )r »der*. with Mr*. D. A
Grundy, Robert Grundy and By
ron Baldwin a* judge*. The judge* 

. decided the Pumpkins were the 
Guests Monday evening were: winner*

At the colse of the entertain
ment the guest* were Invited to 
the basement where lovely re-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foxhall, Mr 
and Mrs. Malone (lagan, Mr. and 

| Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry Delaney, Mr. and Mr*. Tom f re*hment* were served carrying 
I Ballew, Mr*. Austin Carroll M e out th.  Thanksgiving motif.

mmmmmj&RtL j Horace K. Tarver. At the cols* of
Quite a number o f ladies joined bu»ine*# *e**\on, Mrm. Clyde J. /n ■ .  a .

Mrs Harrison, giving enthusiastic K “ r“ * r ' "  drlegau for the Har- I l f  M r s  A n H r p V V S
talks on the eoaveation and ex-1" ’ ,’nJ,  ̂,uh to thr Seventh District *
pr—  i il their appreciation for the o f Maak Club*, which The Amarillo Piano Conferva- Daeitt and Meter*. Lee Pope and, ___________________
splendid and gracioas hospitality1 "** h*ld ln *»»* • very i tery presented pupils of Mrs. Mar-IOtlie U r and Misses Ruth Swift i Mis* Tress* Simmons of Sayre
extended the delegates by the citv »"*er*sling report to the club. garet Morgan-Andrvw*. Memphis and Martha DeBerry. j Oklahoma, is here this week visit-
e f Amarillo. In the contest for th.- Tl** Sacred Music; director, and Mrs. Lelia Ballew | Guests Tuesday evening were: j„g  Miss Marietta Gibson and oth-

and Miss Alice Ruth McLaren, asW. M. V. pin. Mr*. Smith, leader. |w,,h th'  r,'“  « ■  r«*P *~ * . “ WfR 
of Circa No. 3. woa the laurels I * n  o f S* fr *d *•»•< " A most en- 
f « r  the third consecutive month. >“ >'*blv program with Mr*, t lyde
after which all repaired te the [ 
dimitlg room where a refreshment!

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Owens. Mr. ,.r friends.
sistant teachers. Tuesday evening, and Mr*. George Greenhaw, Mr. 
November 25, in the high school and Mr*. Zeb Moore, Mr. and Mrs. |

aathemum* as favors. The follow
ing ladies were hostesses Mina 
Maud Milam. Mesdames Turner L. 
Lewis. H. L  Nelson. B. Baldwin. 
D. L. C. Kinard. L. M Thornton, 
and Fred Swift After adjourn-

Milam as leader was rendered, auditorium beginning at 7:301 Glenn Thompson, 
follow*■ Organ. Concert Pre-1o’clock The Thanksgiving recital; Sam West. Mr*. J 

lu. Jj lllik il. u*_ 2S, 34 jssae w*4J sHemied end eiiriter
much favorable comment.

The following program was giv 
en Medley o f National Song* giv 
en by the Rhythm Orchestra, com 
posed of Anita Meacham. Mary!

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ethe Jones, student at 

Texas Tech came Wednesday to

by Waltrr Kramer. Mr*. Margaret 
Morgan-Andrew*; voice. O, Rest 
in the Lord by Mendelssohn. Mrs.
R. S. Greene; lecture. Early 
Chureh Music, Mrs. H. A. Jackson;
voice. Calvary by Rodney, Mr*. 1 Helen Lindsey. Charlotte Coursey, 

ment, the annual Thanksgiving j D. L  C. Kinard: reading. Mrs. j Jacquelee Mi-Murry, Jeanne Drap- 
Orphana Home box was packed. Tom Ballew; piano, Religioto. by>r, Jeannette Watson. Mary Fran-

t  • • i Thowe. Mrs. Baskervtlle; duet. l ice* Potter, Anna Katheryn Dav-ljj

E. Bas*. Miss'snend the Thanksgiving holidays 
Wtthe thrmn and Rxyrnrmit Bat-f with her mother. Mr*. A. R Jime*. 
lew. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A delightful salad course van; Mra and Mm. George Carter 
served bot|) evening* at the con-i attended a fohtball game at Cilli- 
elusion of the game*. |cothe Thanksgiving Day

Waited for the Lord by Mendel
ssohn, Me*dame* Sloan and Drake; 
Organ, Sonata. No. 6. by Mendel-

O f Business Women * *hn M" K," 'r s sh'" 'y:
Regular Meeting 
O f Business Wor 
Is Held Tuesday

rnport, Katherine Teeters. Phyllis 
Howard, Genevieve Hasie, and 
Jack Garmtt Morgan.

Vienna Walts by Strauss, An
na Katheryn Davenport; SwedishDoxulogy with Mr*. Shelley at the

organ and Mr*. Andrew* at the Folk Song, arranged by Dunning; 
piano, sung by the dub. ]A Fireside Song by Jenkins. Mary

During th« social hour, a delic- Helen Lindsey. The Gypsies Are 
Bwaines* and Professional ,<„« M]ad course was served to;Coming, by Roger*. Jeanne Drap- 

Wemen * i lun held their regular the following members: Mesdames er; Chinatown by Roger*. Tomie 
■••ting 1 uesday evening at the j B»llew, Kinard. Jackson. Norman. ; Ruth Potta; Carmencita by Brown, 
Marcphia Hotel A Thanksgiving Baskerville. Andrew*. Fore. Hen-! Jeanette Watson; Ja|>ane*e Sere- 
dinner was served to the member* ; n#B> Shelley. Milam, Greene, ! nade by Fnglemann. Annie Ruth 
and their gu«*«* M‘ »- • - L. Sloan . imakr. Sloan. Fanner. Ward, and William*; Polish Dance by Ketter- 

*••>* Tbe World Is Waiting ||lsae* Vernadine Jones and Ruby^er. Chrystal Howard; Ru*sian Ro 
f* r  the Sunrise playing Her own McCann*. the hostesses, Mrrdame* manre by FriAl, Audrie Loflsiid; 
accompaniment, and Mias Lilna Ra.** and McNeely, and two visi- A Heiland laddie by Morey, Ger- 
Brran entertained the t lob with Mesdames W A. Johnson sldine Kinard; By the Water* of
•  *W**k*Ci''"g story Peace With and J Hardin Mallard Minnetonka by Lieurance, Willi*
cut Viet- , by r a n n ls i I E i  • .  .  I Margaret Lokev; Turkish March

V te  trcrcrcer A*ha To"  I C  * , f l  ^r* U e*c* ,,v Hobeii.t.-m. Geral-
•ridge gave a very favorable re f  T l f  n C l IV  L l S h h  l i c l S  line Watson Orientale by Cui. 
prnrt oa th* condition of the C M  . _  Nell Walk.-, Spanish Gypsy Dance

owry. Martha Draper; Son^ 
India by Kimaky-Koraakow, Lu

uvh*r.bieTr  Friendly Class Has i'n
^ mm * I Nen »

;! Thanksgiving Party 5 *
On Wednesday Nite "

Tke avi.oOte u.1.1.  e l . . .  ,k . n °F Onrlach. Tomie Boren. Ma-

» very
sndition of the Club 

finance* assuring us that it wo 
be possible to finish paying out 
tll« Lyceum, the third and last 
number o f which wilt be 
W*dne*dsv, Dec #asb#r 1

The following member* and ; Tk# Friendly Bible class of ihe| 
their guest* were present: Gladys First Christian church had a 
Hammond. Mildred Harrell. Maud Thanksgiving entertainment m 
Wortham, Della Webster. Mr* L . ! ,,,*, P«rlor* of the church Wedne* 
Holt Grace Wilson. WiHie C Wil evening. The P »r ln ^ »* r e d e J
eon. Mrs. C. L  Sloan Jr Mm j «rnt#d f- |
Tea* Potter. Dr Pat Wiggins, pumpkin*.

Imie Cudd; second pmno— Alice 
Ruth Mcl-aren, Annie l^urie Car-

jt*t. Ruth Harrison,

Byr<* Preslsr. Frankie Ailmon. Kd-
aa Rrvan. Mr* H. B. Brvan Jr 
AIths Tom Bridge, lo n m * Bar 
to*. Clem Wvwtt, Minnie Garrett 
and Lillian Guill

Husbands O f U.D.C. 
Members Honored 
Tuesday Evening

On TumMUy th**
Ilf H n  John Sk*ver wsk 1  strene 
o f  S «i uty ami merriment when 
th« ladies o f th* 0. D. C. honored 
their husbands with a delirious 
dinner party Mr*. Stover, assinted 
by mesdami-* I.H-Clark. D E.Brum 
lay and T  R. Easterling were ho* 
tease* for the evening

Member* of the U. D C. ar 
rived at seven o’clock aceompa" 
lad hy their husband er a friend. 
A scene of tnvelinas* met their 
eyoe The atmosphere -if Thanks
giving lingerer* in the beatitifuDy 
decorated rooms' with their pro 
fution* o f bright autumn flower* 
Cover* were laid for 33 guo»t*. 
Each table wa* centered with a 
dainty bud ease holding two se
lect roue buds

r Thanksgiv 
a large *t*c 

and apples.
During the social hour, the fol

lowing program was given: " Wel
come" hy Adrian Odom; “ Awak
ening Chorus,”  orchestra; ” Ro*e 
Marie,”  «axaphot*e sole, Royce 
Brook* "The Old Rugged ( ’ rose,” 
vocal solo, Margaret Milam 
Legend of the Aspen Tree,*

U.D.C. Chapter 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Henderson

Thanksgiving 
Praise Service 
Held Thursday

An annual Thanksgiving praiae 
service was observed at the Pres
byterian church Wednesday evsn- 
ing in th* parlor* of th* church. 
The meeting was opened by sing
ing th* Doxology, with prsyer by 
Dr. Msllard. This wss followed by 
the Scripture lesson given by Mrs. 
Mamie Van Pelt, after which 
members of the Miipah Auxiliary 
preeented a pageant, “ Heart Pic* 
tures in the Lighted Fireplace." a 
fantaay rich in imagination and 
beauty, which wa* presented for 
the entertainment of about 100.

Mrs. Frank Foxhall told about 
the fires about the family hearth- 
atone and the choir eang “ Home 
Sweet Home." Mrs. Thos. E. 
Noel represented the Spirit of 
History; Mrs. Arthur Yonge, th* 
Spirit of Love. Mrs. Allen Grundy, 
th* Spirit o f Motherhood; Mrs. 
Austin Carroll McDavitt, the Spir
it o f Youth; Miss Frances Den
ny. the Spirit of Worship; Mrs. 
John Denver, th# Spirit of Com
passion. Then Mr*. Elisabeh John
ston. Mrs. H. J. Gore. Mr*. Uh
rich. Mrs. Lee Elliott, Mr*. C. D. 
Denny. Mrs. C. W. Kinslow, Mr*. J. 
M. Tucher and Mr*. Conley Ward

dressed in costumes to r< 
different countries made A 
tiful climax.

Mr*. Conlay Ward who 
sented the Seventh Spirit e 
carrying the United State . * 
rhurch flags, lifting the t  M 
flag as the oath of aUegianr* ’ f .  
given and the church flag ^  
choir sang, ” In the Cross g :
I Glory." A fter the prof” 
freshments were served.

Mr. end Mra. Chauncey , 
son left Wednesday to 
Thanksgiving in Mineral Wells 
with her mother, Mr*, ha Sloan 
snd his sister, Mrs. J. G. Brew*.

Miss Marie TRornten spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays l*  Amaril
lo, the guest of Mrs. Glenn Casey.

|  Mrs. Loraine Bailee, saleslady 
at Greene Dry Goods store spent 
Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mr*. M. E. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Smith 
snd sons left Thursday morning 
to visit7 relatives in Chico until
Sunday.

Misses Kathlsen Wind and Ln- 
cile Pope, teachers in tSa Memphis 
High School, are spending Thanks
giving holidays in Childress nn^ 4 
Qusnsh with home folks. '

Get it at Tarver’s.

The U. D. C. Chapter held its 
egular monthly meeting at the 

The | home o f Mr*. R. L. Henderson at 
esd 1021 West Bradford street. Nov-

|tng by Geraldine Watson. ,aih by ember 12. with Mr*. George Sex
|Dr J. A. Odom, and a Tbanksgn 
ing song by the entire group A 
number o f game* were played.

Following the program, refresh
ments of pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream were served to ,hirty 
members of the rtaas and their

Miss Witman and Jack Jarrell 
wont to Canyon Thursday to at
tend the football game there be- 
twesn West Texas Ruffaloes-Mc- 
Murry Indian*. They are ex-stu
dent* of W T S. T. College.

Mr* Mary 2a Cunningham at 
th* ready-to-weer department at 
C. E, Stone and Company store 
spent Sunday in Plain view.

Mr*. Hattie Ptemnns of Altus, 
Oklahoma, was a Memphis boat- 
nena visitor Tuesday She was the 
guest of Mr*. Sam West while

A delirious dinner consisting of here.

surer and Mr*. W. M. Walker as
sistant hostesses.

After s short business session 
the capter enjoyed a most inter
esting program which follows:

U. D C. Ritual.
Roll Call. Personal reminiscen

ce* o f World War.
Song. The Star Spangled Ban

ner. Chapter.
Memorial address to th* World 

War Heroes of Hall County, Mr*. 
W L. Wheat.

In Hoc Sign I,, story, Mr*. H. J. 
Gore.

World War song*. Mrs. (! C.

During the social hour a delic
ious salad course wa* served te 
twenty-three members and three 
guests, Mr*. R. S. Greene, Mra. 
L. Holt and Mrs. Elmer Prster.

Mr*. H K. Deaver left Wednes
day for a visit with Mr*. J. A. 
Pressley at Lubbock.

»

1
I

Here they are--- the better grade* ol quality Shirts
— in one ol the finest offerings we have made in 
month*.

Featuring the

A I R M A N
Shantung 
Madras 
Broadcloth 
Oxford

POPULAR
DRY GOODS COMPANY

g a ar*  1 1  a arraranarsran

( -  ""-■■■k e r r -

20 fo HmM i
SALE!

Beginning December I and continuing until Decem
ber 10 I am going to give my friends and customers 
20 ’ i discount on all merchandise, with few excep
tions, to comemmorate the 20th year I have been 
in business in Memphis.

You are going to buy presents for Christmas, why 
not make them jewelry— gifts that last— and buy 
them now while you can buy them for less money.

for Ladies
$35.00 Wrist W„tch, Sale P r ice ...................$28.00
$30.00 W r„t Watch. Sale P rice ......... .........$24.00
$2 7.50 Wrist Watch. Sale Price____________$22.00
$20.00 Wrist Watch. Sale Price____________$16 00

Gents’ Strap Watches V
$22.50 Wrist Watch. Sale Price____________$18.00
$17.50 Wrist Watch. Sale Price____ _______$14.00
$12.00 Wrist Watch, Sale Price____________ .$9.60

Diamonds

v\ \ ; / / /

v l

$160.00 Diamonds. Sale P r ice ._______ ____$ I 28 00
$120.00 Diamonds. Sale Price -------------- $96.0(1
$95.00 Diamonds. Sale Price--------- -----.$64.00
$75.00 Diamonds. Sale Price ______________$60.00
$35.00 Diamonds, Sale Prire_____________ _ $28.00
$15.00 Diamond*. Sale P r ic e ..___ _________ $12.00
$12.00 Diamond*. Sale Price______________ .$9.60

These are only a few of the many articles in my 
stock of Watches. Diamond*. Silverware, Glass 
China and leather Goods. Fountain Pens and Pen
cils. Come in and look them over. For a reasonable 
down payment I will hold any article until Christ
mas .Open at nights until 9 o clock.

Chas* Oren
JEWELER A N D  O PTO M ETRIST



GILES
nday was the ftrat real win- 

^ay of the neaeon. Plenty of
v|/as in evidence.
|>llie Kelley and Stanley Cope

He a buiinee» trip to Taecoea 
-day.
% and E. H. Watt and
**er, Mm. Kubye Glass, at- 

*  church service* at Medley

^ M ifk an d  Mm. A. G. Huffmaater 
of KAelline were here Tuenday 
visiting in the C. C. Huffmaater 
home.

Mis* Afton Seymour left Mon
day for Amarillo where ehe ha* 
accepted a position.

Miaa Gladys Martindale cajne in 
one day laat week from a several 
months atay at Goodnight.

Lyle Beckwith and Haskell Gul- 
lege made a business trip to the 
South Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wood* of 
Shamrock were here Sunday vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mm. John Ode of Am
arillo spent the past week-end here 
in the J. O. Stotts home.

Mrs. Mack Shaw of Hedley vis
ited Mrs. Ida Cope of this place 
Friday.

Mr^Tnd Mrs. Roy Hardin were 
up Memphis Sunday visiting

I  Jap Shaw of Hedley was 
ji 'r id a y  visiting her sister. 

. . jKalvert Huffmaster. 
i irM  T. C. Johnson is reported 
• «> be jrtjering from an attack of 
the Flw^his week.

W. T. Campbell was an Amarillo 
visitor Sunday.

Miss Duanna Cope was up from 
Memphis Sunday visiting homiv 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Beckwith and 
Mr. and Mr*. Haskell Gullege and 
little daughter, Cassie Marie, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Crews at 
Ring Sunday.

Mm. Hubert Abram and little 
sons visited Mm. Ada Cox at Mem 
ehis Thursday.

Mm. Dayton Shelton and son, 
D. C., of the Rowe Ranch, were 
here Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Beckwith.

Mr. and Mm. C. P. Henderson 
and non, Mr. and Mm. Dewitt Hen
derson and daughter visited friends

horn* of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mr* £. n Watt Sunday af
ternoon.

J. R. Ban la is adding a new 
room to his residence this week.

Z. A. Cox of Memphis was a 
Giles visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Watt were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Me 
Kenxie o f Hedley one day the past 
week.

Mm. E. M. Glass and Mm. J. A. 
I.einmon were Hedley visitor* Sat
urday afternoon.

LESLIE

at Newlin Sunday.
Lon SimmSimmons o f Clarendon was 

here Tuesday visiting friends.
T T r  -amt Mrs it ftr

spent several days at Bray last 
wee?With their daughter, Mrs. 
Martin Bannister, who was quite 
ill.

^Mrs. Rubye Glass was shopping 
i in Memphis Friday.

Frfd Watt. Jr., and sister, Vir
ginia, of* Hedley, visited in the

The Glee Club was not very 
well attended last Wednesday ev
ening due to the cold weather.

The primary grades rendered 
their program Thursday morning 
instead of Wednesday, due to the 
fact it was Thanksgiving and 
school was not dismissed.

A sing-song was enjoyed at Par
nell Sunday evening by the follow
ings Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wingrove 
and Billie June. Mr. and Mm. Joe 
D. Bennet and son, Joe D. Jr., Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Orcutt and Mary 
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, 
Mis* Maxine Wingvove, George 
Hancock and Mr. McBrayer.

Miss Maxine is spending the 
week with her brother, E. R. Win- 
grove and family.

Mrs. Mable Stephens spent the 
week-end in Panhandle. On the 
way to Amarillo Saturday, Mr. 
Stephenson turned the car over. 
No one was injured.

Miss Eva Mae Spencer spent 
Saturday night with Miss Opal 
Pierce.

Miss Ozella Mitchell spent Sat- 
urday night with Miss Hazel 
Hearn.

There will be a fifth Sunday 
meeting at Liberty next Sunday.

There was a sing-song at the 
James Smith home Saturday ev
ening.

Jordan Brock was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Win- 
grove Friday evening.

Brother Durrett of Claude fill
ed his regular appointment with 
the Church of Christ in services 
both morning and evening.

Mr. Kinard and Mr. Neal were 
businexs visitors in Memphis Sat
urday.

Miss Ruby Adame, the county 
home demonstration agent, was 
—nt her*- T«****t»y u* s w l  u.tb tiu. 
girls club.

Mrs. Claude Cox spent the 
week-end in Memphis

William Lyon spent the week
end at his home in Plaska.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert Gipson 
spent the week-end in Turkey vis
iting relatives.

Amarillo at the present.
Clave Bounds of Liberty mo

tored to Mineral Wells Ssturday 
on business. |

Mr. snd Mm. G. Byars sre the 
proud parents o f a baby girl, Pat-1 
sy Ruth, born November 22.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Thompson 
visited in the J. T. Abies home j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler and, 
family visited Mr. and Mm. G. E. 
Tyler and family of Deep Lake 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lewis 
were calling on the 0. R. Gilreathj 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Brewer and family had dinner 
with Mr. and Mm. B. B. Brewer 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davis had din
ner with the T. L. 1-ewis family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Fowler and 
family and the J. B. McClanahan 
family called on Mr, and Mrs. J. 
B. Smith Sunday. P

A Sunday school social was giv
en Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bounds. An 
enjoyable time was reported by 
all.

Mr. and Mm. John H. Blanks 
and family spent the week-end 
with Rny Blank* and family in 
Hedley.

the homo demonstration club ot the 
home of Mm. A. Gidden was en
joyed by oil present and much 
was learned about conning beef. 
Those preeent were: Misses Ruby 
Adams, county home demonstra
tion agent, Fannie Mae Orr, Mes 
dames A. Gidden, Jake Lamb, 
Tom Dennis, A If Wines, D. V. 
Sasser, W. D. Orr, of Memphis; 
I. C. Morris, A. S. Harwell, Jim 
Oliver, Edgar Foster and T. J. 
Spry. The Home Economics club 
visited in the afternoon, Each 
woman brought a covered dish. All 
reporte4 a good dinner and a pro
fitable time

PLASKA

SMITH
Prank Jackson went to New 

Mex ico deer hunting, returning 
Saturday.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday afternoon We had a 
very enthusiastic meeting The 
Thanksgiving program was enjoy
ed by all. Those in the community 
who haven't been to Sunday 
school are urged to come.

Johnnie and Eva Alexander 
have started to ->-M L  *t Smith 
this year. We aiel O  *.hd to

Miaa Mildred Baker, formerly a 
pupil of Smith school, is the pri
mary teacher this year. She is a 
graduate of Memphis High, going 
from there to the West Texas 
Teachers’ College at Canyon and 
also to Trinity University at Wax- 
aharhie.

Johnnie York and Lucille Harris 
j were elected at Smith Sample re- 
i porter* Any one having any new*
I please report to them.

Vick King of Idaho ia visiting 
his brother, Paul King and family.

Charley Crow and family visit
ed in the home of Henry Scott 

1 Sunday.
Smith Katx won the basketball 

game at Memphis last Wednesday 
inight. The score was 19 to 23.

G. F. Jackson and family visit
ed F. R. Bradford of Lodge Sun
day.

G. W. Lockhart visited J. P. 
1-ongshore at Memphis Sunday.

A. K. Fidow and family visited 
in the home of B. R. Alexander 
Sunday.

The Katz reorganized their club 
last Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Sloan Baker. Ches
ter Grimes was elected president 
of the club. The following mem
ber* were present: Morion Long, 
Lester Grimes, Gordon Maddox, 
Oscar Maddox, Cecil Grime*. Man

Johnnie
dox were initiated into the club. 
Each member made a short talk 
and agreed that he was going to
do all he could to help win the
Donley County basketball cham
pionship in 1931.

NEWLIN
I The Newlin P. T. A. held ita 
first regular meeting of this school 
term Friday afternoon. Seventeen 
members were present.

A program was rendered by the 
high school gials which consisted 
of a piano solo by Lucille Nelson 
and a vocal duet by Dora Mae 
Cardwell and Blanche Downing 
accompanied by Lucile Nelson.

A nominating committee was 
appointed for the selection of o f
ficers. Their report was agreed up
on by all. Mrs. Fred Hemphill was 
elected president. After the selec
tion of officers, the member* vot
ed to have a social meeting at an 
early date. It was also decided to 
meet the first Friday night in 
each month. All patrons are urged 
to be present at the next meeting 
which is to be Friday night, De
cember 6.

visiting relatives in Newlin Satur
day and Sunday.

Mia* Flora Hemphill of Amaril
lo was viaiting relativaa
friends in Newlin this

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Phillip*.
Misses Ruby Acker and Molly Har
ris were visitors in Childreaa Sat
urday.

Mrs. Oscar Powers and Ml*. 
Bice returned from Melrose, New
Mexico, Sunday.

f ’haa. Drake spent the week-gad
with his family in Lubbock.

Mrs. John Le Compt and daugh
ter, Dorothea left for their ham# 
in Melrose, New Mexico, Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Lawrence and daugh
ter* and Mias Georgia Lee Drake 
were shopping in Memphis Sattur- 
[day.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pratar
visitors in Amarillo Sunday 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
of Olney came Wednesday to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday*
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ba
sic at SIT North Thirteenth street.

Misses Altha Tom Bridge and 
Mildred Harrell visited Miaa 
Bridge's parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W. Bridge at McLean Sunday,

Rev. Williamson, the new Meth
odist minister, preached both 
morning and night at the school 
auditorium. The church is being pa
pered. Mrs. Williamson is visiting 
her mother at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mont
gomery last week.

Agnes Oliver, Rhea Lamb, Clar- 
ece Gardenhire and Jewel White 
visited Addie Lou Jones Sunday.

Mrs. G. L> Stone who was on 
the sick list last week is better. |

Mrs. A. I. Lamb of Memphis is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. V. 
Sasser this week.

School will turn out Thursday 
and Friday for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Mem
phis visited Mrs. Harold's mother. 
Mr*. I. C. Morris last Thursday.

FIRE 
THEFT 

- T O R N A D O  =3
a. c. C. K I Pi A f t  D

I N Z U H A C I C I
A/.o— SJON.ow  is the time to change to

Germ-Processed oil .. . It’s D E  W AXED.
♦

That means easy starting . . . and its 
^^Penetrative Lubricity means safer Lubri- 

cation during the trying months ahead

Is your car hard to 
start these cold morn
ings? Let that he a re
minder that these arc- 
danger months for > our 
motor!

It takes more turn
ing-over to start, and 

mere running to warm-up your motor during 
the cold months. So now. more than ever, you 
need the extra protection of this oil with fu>o 
big cold-weather odvantagat!

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is dc- 
vvaxed to prevent congealing at low tempera- 
turaa. That‘% the first reason. Second, ita 
penetrative lubricity insures instant lubrica
tion at the first touch ol the erartcr. Hy de
creasing friction. Germ-Processed oil add* to 
tbe case of starting.

You may be able to buy tome other oils

which are de-waxed, but there is only one od 
with penetrative lubricity, only one that pene
trates mctul-surfaces and never drains away 
from working parts.

It'* tConoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil. 
Aak for it whenever you the tee the Conoco 
Kcd Triangle.

C O N O C O
GEkM

PROCESSED
M H A f  M N  B A S €

MOTOR. OIL

BANKRUPT
BIGGER
VALUES

LOWER
PRICES

The Best In Memphis

MEN’S SUITS

$1.95
Unheard of 
Bargains

This includes fall Suita 

and Summer Suit*

Boy*' Suit* to cloae 

out f o r _____

Men a and Boy*'

Overcoats ___ ____

BOYS'

DRESS PANTS 
98c and SI.25

including all wool longiea

Shoes and Oxford*
A ll leather and in the new 

„  fall styles

S2.95
Many More Lower

Men'* fatt color Dres* Shirts 
in Broadcloth, Madra* and 
other good grade

shirting, your choice 
Many of these shirt* sold for 

as much as $4 each

65c
Men'* Starched Col-

lars, per dozen
W f have most all size*. 

These are Arrow brand and 
Ide brand collar*.

Men’ * Dre»* Hat* 

as cheap a*

Men's Heavy Flannel 

Shirt* for ------. . .  *

Good Grade Bath 

Towel*, only

Good Grade Domes

tic per yard

Boy.' and G irl.’ Heavy Good Gr>d,  Ging. 
Winter Underwear J f | A

ham per y a rd ---- -
pair 49c

9c
5c
5c

LADIES’ NEW F A LL

S ilk  D r e s s e s
O N LY

$995
Ladies' Hose, silk from 

toe to top, pair

Ladies Beautiful new

F A L L  SHOES

S2.95
Many Much Cheaper

Just a few Ladies' Cor

sets left at

Ladies' Beautiful Hand

kerchiefs, each __

Men’s and Boys 

Cowboy Hat* for

Boy*' Corduroy Cap* 

with fur ear-flap*

39c A,“’"  65c
10c r .  °v"‘lh 49c

|T Tennis Shoes and Slip- C l *  

V *  per. pair m w C

A d  A P  Men* and Boys Shorts A f  

W l . 9 v  and Underskirt, each & V V

75c Children's Unionalls 49c

Location: T h e  F a m o u s  s q u a r e
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CLEARANCE SALE
OF EVERYTHING MEN WEAR

You Can Buy New, Stylish Winter 
Clothing at C O S T  and LESS! 
Every Item Cut and Cut Deeply!

SALE STARTS
Fri, Nov. 28 >f

«
i  j  
■  ■
i

Profit Is Forgotten! IPs Your Gain!
Work Shos

Cab Brand Work S W .  A ll leather 
top* and bard ronprcwml composi
tion sola*. R rfu lw  $3.2S 'r llr t i now

We want to tell you very plainly that this is no clearance sale of “ junk." B. Y. C. 
Store merchandise is kept fresh, new and up-to-date A LL  the time. We don t ask 
vou to buy somethin# that is out of style or shop worn in order to get the advantage 
of a bargain price. The big savings we are offering during this sale are on brand 
new men’s clothing of the most popular and best known brands. Our Clearance 
Sale includes deeply cut prices on every single item under the B. Y. C. roof, many 
of which are not mentioned here.

Dress Shoes n . r

Closing out irver«l number* in Friend
ly Five $5.00 Shoe* at the very low

price of

$1.98 Shirts Suits
One lot <>f $1.25 to $1.75 Broadcloth 

Shiits going at
$22.50 Sherman Suits. New styles, 

dark colors, only

$ 15.95
WOOL
SOCKS

Good quality Wool 
Dree* Sock*, were 

$0c. now

38c

RODEO

♦ 2 25 Rodeo Pant*
— you know the qua) 

ity— at Work Shirts
S I.69

WORK
SHOES

Ijon  Brand fine qua I 
ity all leather \X ofk 
Shoe*, were $5.9$, 

now

S3 95

LEATHER

Well Made, Double-Stitched Gray Work 
Shirts. Two pockets, full cut. 

Formerly 8 5 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

♦ I I  7$ eitra fine 
quality all leather 

and wool lined 
leather Coat* Dobbs Hats Overcoats
S8.95 5S.50, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00 and 

$12.50 Dobbs Hats now
$20.50 Churchill Tweed Overcoats 

now

WORK DOBBS
PANTS CAPS

$1.60 Khaki Work 
Pant*. Made to give 

good wear

One lot of Dobb* 
$1.95 Caps. A  won
derful value at only

S1.19 98c

DRESS CROSSETT
PANTS SHOES

New $5 00 Pant*, 
broad lap-over wai»t 
band, several pat
tern*. 22-in. bottom.

$8.50 Crosaett Dresi 
Shoe*. New style*. 
1 o close out. per pr.

S2.98 $4.69
______________________  I

m

Work Gloves



gnswered and said . . . »  
' {  a man lova ma, ha will 

/  ijf word*: and my Father 
vs him, and wa will rome 

ilm. and maka our k >od*
w "
hat lovath me not keepeth 

Haying*: and the word 
t  h e a r  I* not mine, but 

—IP r.sher’s which »ent me.”
— John 14.2.1-24.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tenth and Main Street*

SUNDAY—
Bible school 9:46 a. m j Rus- 

aell C. Howerton, general luper- 
intendent. Cloaely graded school; 
classes for all ages.

Friendly department 9:46 a. m. 
All young men and women invit
ed to attend.

Worship program and commun
ion at 10:45 a. m.

Young people*' Christian En
deavor societies meet at 7 p. m.

Thompson, supt.
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor. Subject: “ The Vol- 
untear-Isaiah."

Evening service 7 p. m. Sermon 
by pastor. Subject: “ Open Mine 
Eyes."
MONDAY—

Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets at the church in Bible 
study with Mrs. E. E. Robinson, 
leader.

Park Board—
(Continued from page 1)

Memphis through Palo Duro Can
yon to the park site at this meet
ing.

Is Well Organised
“ The Palo Duro Park Associa

tion is the best organised body of 
its kind in the state," Mr. Read 
said, "and is the moat likely to 
get recognition in the State legis
lature. We are going to push this 
thing to the fullest extent, and 
believe that we will finally get 
what we are after."

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lester W. Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible closes 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by Minister.
Biblgfnritl for children 6:30 p.

service 7 p. m. Sermon

f t  Bible class 3 :30 p. m.
. J E S D fY —

w YouKg’ p--a'e*’ meeting 7 p. m. 
T H U R S D A Y

Mid-week service 7 :30 p. m. 
Interesting services and fine 

crowds. The public is invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Re*. E. T. Miller. Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
B. Y. P. U. p p. m.
Evening service 7 p. m. Sermon 

by pastor.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers' meeting 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

iter from Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday.

Marcus Rosenwaaser went to 
I^rckney Saturday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kuaanwan- 
ser.

Bill Nelson of Newlin was a 
Memphis business visitor Tuesday.

R. 8. Greene was in Turkey 
Tuesday in the interest of the 

| Greene Dry Goods store there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sasser and 

1 daughters, Bertha and lla, of 
Wellington, spent Sunday in Mem
phis as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Gills*.

daughter Barbara arrived in
phis Monday from Austin and will 
make their home here. Mr. Bryan 
has accepted a position with the 
Citixens State Bank. They are mov
ing to the house vacated by Dr. 
jo. R. Goodall, 504 South Eighth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Little and 
daughter. Louise o f Amarillo, 
came Thursday to spend Thanks
giving with Mrs. Little's aunt, 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar.

Mrs. H. B. Bryan, Jr., of Lub
bock is here this week visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Bryan, Sr.

Oklahoma City, 
ed Wednesday night to spend 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Welty*s 
parent. Mr *»d  Mrs. T. J. 
Thompson. Mrs. Welty will be re
membered as Mrs. Jess Peddle be-

• 0 # 0 # 0 3 M K
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Local and Personal

George Sager, secretary of the ! 
Chamber of Commerce at <Jua- 
nah, was a Memphis business vis
itor Tuesday.

Miss Vera Sue Martin of Am-1 
arillo came Wednesday to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with1 
Mrs. Glenn Thompson.

F A R M  L O A N S
6>/»%-------LO W  R A T E  OF INTEREST-------•*/,%

W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?

D E L A N E Y ’S I N S U R A N C E  AGENCY
W H A L E Y  BLDG.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
went to Nocona Wednesday |a 
spend Thanksgiving with hat 
mother, Mrs. D. T. Herring.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Eraest E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m., W. A.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.; Dr. 

M. McNeely, supt. Grade classes 
and departments for all ages.

Morning service 11 a. m. Com
munion service. Dr. Mallard will 
preach his last sermon here.

Junior church I I  a. m. with Mr*. 
Mallard in charge.

There will be no evening ser
vices.

j WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting 7 p. m. 

FRIDAY—
Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts 

7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY—

Tri-C Circle meets at 2 p. m.

Pastor Leaves—
from page 1)

(k

■ v t ,

getting out the same installed in 
the church.

Prose hod Over County

£r. Mallard has filled preaching 
s in other places in the coun

ty on Sunday afternoons and has 
preached baccalaureate sermons 
.and made commencement address- 

for several of the schools in the 
He has also mingled with 

lodges in the city and has 
uilt up a friendship in fraternal 
rcles. In many other ways, he 

Mrs. Mallard have served the 
social life of the city interdenom- 
inatioftau' and in a civic way. 

Thoro 16 Yoart Ago 
Dr. Mallard goes to a pastorate 

he formerly held 16 years ago, the 
people in Jacksboro having press
ed their call upon him urgently at 
this time. Jacksboro is being 
boosted by special highway build
ing as a converging point for en
trance into Fort Worth and by 
the Rock Island building which 
will go down the eastern side of 
the Panhandle into Fort Worth. 
The town is feeling the effect of 
these enterprises and has a good 
future before it, which offered in- 
ucements for the acceptance of 
V  call.

J '  b t s d s e i ,  Is  Shown
.'■"and Mrs. Mallard’s many 

lends have been especially kind 
to them as they have -made ready 
for departure. Dinners have been 
given them at the homes of J. M. 
Tucker, J. A. Grundy, Allen Grun
dy, Conley Ward, Dr. M. McNeely 
and others. Dr. Mallard received 
some very useful gifts from the 
Scout troop with which he took 
his fipal hike last week. Mrs. Mal
lard has been honored with ap-, 
preciated gifts from the Preshy. j 
terian Woman's Missionary Socie- 1 
ty, the Mixpah Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church and the Fed-j 
crated Missionary Society. Special 
words of appreciation have been 
spoken o f Dr. Mallard in the Ma 
sonic lodges as he ha* taken his

leave of them during the past 
month.

Local Resident—
(Continued from page 1)

ling, Maxie Perkins. Marietta 
Gibson. Abbie O’Neil. Mildred 
Morrison, Mary Berkum, Thelma 
Huckaby, and Tressa Simmons of 
Sayre, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Elmer 
Matlock, Mrs. Blit Johnson and 
Mrs. Thomas Hampton.

13 C h ild ren  S u r v iv e

Mr. Batson is survived by his 
wife and thirteen children, nine 
girls and four boys, as follows: 
Louise, Rubye, Mary and J. R. 
rtatson, Mrs. T. B. Roberts, and 
Mrs. Brice Webster of Memphis. 
Mrs. S. S. Roberts apd Mrs. D. E. 
leathers o f Clarendon; J. A. Bat
son of Amarillo, W. I. Batson of 
Lubbock; T. I. Batson of Am- 
hurst. Mrs. Salon Messer o f Lake- 
view and Mr*. Harry Meredith of 
Ontario, California. All o f the 
children were present at the fun
eral services with the exception 
of the daughter who lives in Cal
ifornia.

B orn  In  Ton n asa**

Zechariah Outlaw Batson was 
born in September 29, 1R57 In
Clarksville, Tennessee. He was 
united in matrimony on January 
12, 1886, to Miss Mary Edna Neb- 
lett, daughter of Henry Neblett 
of Clarksville, Tennessee. He be
came a Christian and united with 
the Methodist church in July, 
1893. To this union thirteen chil
dren were bom, all of whom sur
vive.

Mr. Batson moved to Texas 
from Tennessee in 1905 with his 
family and has lived in Hall Coun
ty for 24 years. He has been an 
invalid for the past twelve years.

Mrs. L. I). Cooper who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson here for several weeks 
left Sunday for Fort Worth where 
she will spend the winter.

G«t it at Tarvers.

W A T E R
A  S J tu r t l M inera l W ster

Has rslisvad thousands of poopU 
afflicted with ooasttpatioa, indi 
(nation, stomach trouble, rhaa- 
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness 
nervousness and other allmcpti 
brought on by fealty elimination 
II will probably roller* yoa. Send 
aa 91.00 far a trial package of 
Crasy Crystals and you can mtks 
Craay Water at your homo. Cfusy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crasy 
Water by open kettle evaporation

ere not 
drinking tbs water 
our directions

IL  WELL*. TEXAS

HEAR

CRAZY 
MAN" 
Every 

Aa tarday 
Night 

at
7:37

Radio

Station
K R LD

DaUao
1343

KUocycJoo

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
HAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS

T h e  In troduction  o f  the new Chevrolet 

S it m arks the moat Imprcaaive forward 

step In Q u r r o lc t ’ s tw en ty-year record 

o f  constant progrcea and Im provem ent. 

For thia R igger and B etter Six offers new beauty o f 

line and color, new luxury, new com pleteness and new 

q u a lity— yet it  sells at lower prices!

In  every curve and sweep o f  O ie v T o lc t ’ a m odern lines —  

In every deta il o f  its  sm art new Fisher bodies, you w ill 

see the fine hand o f  the m aster designer and the akillfu l 

cra ftsm an. And the m ore cloaely you inspect It, the 

m ore deeply Impressed you w ill be.

The im provem ents In the new Chevrolet Six begin at tbs 

sm art new chrom e-p lated  headlam ps anil extend 

th roughout the en tire  car. Th e  rad ia tor Is deeper and 

unusually e ffic ien t. I Hie to  the increased wheelbase, 

the lines are longer and lower, g iv ing an air o f  excep

tiona l fleet ness and grace. And the new Fisher bodies 

com bine w ith  th is m ore a ttractive  exterior appearance, 

a new degree o f  in terio r luxury.

Th e  upholstery la o f  fine qu a lity  m ohair or broadcloth .

carefu lly  ta ilored and fitted . The num ber o f  Individual 

springs in the rear seat cushions has been increased by 

25%. T h e  w indshield and windows have been redesigned 

to  provide w ider vision. And a ll in terio r fittin gs  have 

been m ade m ore pleasing to  the eye.

T h e  chassis o f  th e  new Chevrolet SI* ks 

fine*! and advanced in  a num ber o f  d ifferen t ways. The 

fram e is heavier, deeper and stronger than before. There 

is a sm oother opera ting, long lived elu trbs a sturdier 

fron t axle| an en tire ly  new steering m echan ism  o f  tbs  

w orm  and sector typ e ) an easier sh iftin g  transm ission. 

In  fac t, every v ita l feature o f  the new car has been m ade 

better and m ore satisfactory to  the owner.

Obviously, these m any im provem ents are responsible 

fo r a h igher standard o f  qu a lity  than  before. And they 

becom e doubly sign ificant when you consider tha t they 

are offered in a car which provides the sm ooth , qu ie t, 

flexible perform ance o f  a 50-horsepower, six-cylinder 

m o to r— the com fort o f  fou r long sem i-e ilip tlc  springe 

and four hydrau lic shock absorbers — the safety o f  a 

gasoline tank at the rear o f  the car—and an econom y o f  

operation  not surpassed by any au tom obile.

» A T  N E W  L O W  1*11 M L S  «
Fine as It Is, the new Chevrolet Six now sells 
at lower prices— making the economy and 
satisfaction o f Chevrolet ownership even 
more outstanding, f e  urge you to com * in

and see the B igger and Barter Chevrolet. Its  

m odern design reflects the sp irit o f  the tim es — 

and It represents a value which w ill com m and 

the interest o f  every buyer in the low -price field.

The

Phaeton S510 The

Coach $545 Sport Coupe 

with rumble s<-  $575
The

Roadster $475 Standard

Coupe $535 Standard

Sedan $635
Sport Roadster 

with rumble seat $495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe $545 Special

Sedan $650
S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T R A

S I X r
k

I T ’ S W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A S I X

D. & P. Chevrolet Co.
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTT
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Combining the Stocks of J. R. Joi
SALE STARTS
Friday, Nov. 28

Wool Blankets
Size 81x90. in 
Pastel Shade*

$ 2 9 8

You m u st
n o t

Indict and Children !

Fabric
Gloves

One Big Table

Ladies' Purses
Pouch and under-arm styles. 

Values to S I.95—

PRICES
Ladies’ Coats 
and Dresses

Three hip groups of ladies’ high 
grade Dresses in three price ranges. 
In the groups you will find Dresses 
of satin crepe, flat crepe, georgett e 
chiffon, light weight woolen and 
printed crepe. Sizes 12 to 46.

One Gfoup Ladies High Grade One Big Group Children's

Pumps and Oxfords Shoes and Oxfords
Sue. 3 to 8 Values to $5.95 Also Ladies' Strap Models

$1.49
Ladies’ Shoes— Straps and Ties

tyle* ai
ins of i

And

Attractive models in good style* and a variety of colors and 
combinations o f colors—

$2.8$, $4.85 
$9.85

$3.79

Ladies Coats
Values to $29.85

Ladies’ Hose Children’s Hose
Full fashion, pure thread silk, val- Blacks, browns and light colors

ues to $ 1.95 — Regularly 50c, now—

6 9 * 1 5 f t
M E N ’S  NOVELTY HATS

One grcup of men’s Novel- <t»
ty Hats that formerly sn ld*P  ^  * 0
at much higher prices—

W e Need
These Enormoi It

Must Be
J e t e r s

The entire stocks of two big stores— J. R. 

Stone Co., go on sale in this consolidation! 

merchandise bears a red price mark that te* 

savings. Although the combined stocks a g g i< 

of almost $100,000, we advise you to come 

The C. E. Stone Company is determined to 

and furnishings store in Memphis. W e are s< 

der to ultimately reach this end. Because th ] 

can be of greater service to the community. 

Memphis have been combined under one ro 

out fall and winter merchandise by Deceml 

buying new spring merchandise. Watch us. 3

that C. E. Stone CompanyTs'MernpL7i\^gsl

One group of 40-inch sat
in back Flat Crepe and 
Printed Crrpe. Values to 
$2 95 a t -

One group of Woolens, 
solid and fancy colors. 
Values to $1 95 at—

One big 
Cretonne an 
in bright patj

•*,«

A. C. A  Feather Ticking

at—

24C

S T O N
First Door West of Citize^*?

gas

4



& Co. and C. E. Stone Co.
— I SALE STARTS
om Friday, Nov. 28

mot

Olive Drab—  
Sizes 14 to 17

insolidation

stock* staggering sum

beat selections.

ermined to

profits in or- 

ny believes it

community, 

under one ro

e by Decern I1 

Watch us. 3

reparatory to

;oing to prove

Values>ds storet"

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
and Oxfords

Men’s Shoes and 
Oxfords

Blacks and Tans

Men's Suits 
and Overcoats

Men’s Dress Shirts
One g r o u p  of Men’s collar-attached 

Broadcloth and Madras Dress Shirts
One big table 36-inch 
Prints and Broadcloth. 
Guaranteed fast color*

One big grc 
ed 36-inch I 
Silk in plainl 
colors at—  I

assort - 
and 

fancy

36 and 32-inch Gingham 
and Prints in a large as
sortment at—

One big grot 
Cretonne an 
in bright patl

Men’s Shorts and Undershirts
Big group of dress fabrics 
including novelty Cotton 
Crepes at—

One group of real values in 
men’s Shorts and Undershirts, 
silk and broadcloth, plain and 
fancy patterns. All priced a t..

And Less!Bank— Memphis, Texas

Big Group of

Men’s Silk Hose
Fancy and Solid Colors—

Men s Hose
Mercerized Lisle

39* 19*
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W ILL IA M  RUSSELL C LA R K . Edita*
L Y M A N  B. R O B B IN S , B «

M. G. RAY. Ks

Let s Chat 
Awhile

hr DOROTHY a  ROBBINS

s.

4.

THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOB l*M
'Chest Mart M M M m  >i » «  »•<

Lose w I I I A h h  sad ewes is  tbs besi-
ssss, y n f m w u l  sod social Ufa s i  M s s a k it  sad 
Hall Ceuety
Tbs y la c ia f  s i  aartea ltars as  a b i f b a  y lu s ,  with 

bsiaa pat sa  d ivovsif icetioa . Mrs at b a a s  
•sat. aad tbs m s . s o w  sad bsa rsat< Is  ssa-

■setisa wltb

■dsratasdts

M sra r s s f « l  1st  d t »  

porkmg e l  Sara is  tbs 
s i  firs  raise sad 
s f tbs sity ia a class

•a 
La 

•a d  k'

•ad Hall Csaaty

THE CHICAGO DISGRACE
Nssra d ispatches b a rs  >ast .s y a r ts d  tb s t  C k ic eco  baa bad lb s  w srat 

w eek ia  lb s  b ia ls ry  ml that b ls sd y  m vc rep o li. ia a s fa r  *a  cnaas is esa - 
csrasd . K illia g a . m urders. holdups. s r s r r  k ia d  s i  G e c h v i "  known 
ta  cn aasd sa i i s s s i  ts  k s r s  b ssa  O ccam * .hod sa d  lb s  d ia tiagu iabsd  
C h icago  T r ib s n s  n m  sarcastic »s o b je c t in g  Is  G s r s r a s r  D sn  

Moody a d s s la ra lis n  that i f  ks a s r s  G s r s ra s r  s f  Itliasaa. bs w ould  

a ls c s  tbs s ta te  under m artia l law .
F a r  l e a f ,  C h ica go  ha* baea the daograce a l the U n ite d  S tates It  

Beems that c e rru g ttea , g r a f t ,  heoaa . M «® d,  gan g  figh ts , m urders aad 
what h a re  you have ta k es  o v e r  hath po litic s  aad  business aad  cap ita l 

i# be ing  m ad* a f the fa c t  that a pae«aa  cas gat by w ith  abaut a n y  

tlu a g  ia  tbe w ia d y  c ity .
rh e re  b a re  beaa  ia va s t iga  (tea s  aad  cau atar ia  vest • gat tans, but littla  

seem s ta  h a ve  baea acceasp lisbed  an n d d ia g  tbe c ity  a f tb e  u ad es irab le  

e lem en t wha h a re  c e a tro lle d  i f  fa r  sa la ag . C rim e aad  pa lit ice  seem  
te  be baeaas fr ien d s  tbare. W e  fa e a r  G a re rn a r  M oody  s su ggestion  
a f  p ia c ia g  the c ity  uader m a rtia l law . I f  the g r a f t  la e ia g  p o litic ian s  
have aay  raapect a t a ll fa r  casaasaa. a ed ia a ry . d a w a r ig h t  d eceacy . 
they w ill asahe s m ove  ta  p ro tec t  the live s  e f  the c it ia ea s  at laast.

W e  h a v e  a rv e r  h a d  *  d es ire  Va f a  ta  Ch i c a g o *Hrch a p lace ae 

it saaass ta  emiat today is a r e n ta b le  attack ia the a as tr ils  e f  e rd ia a ry  
fa lh . W a  h ave aa  dasire  te  hear tha ra t-ta l- ta t  a f saachaaa guas as 
they tahe the lives  o f  tha iaaacan t aad  the gu ilty  a lik e  w ith  reck less 

ah aadaa . Som eth in g  should ha d a a e  shout b loody C h ica go , evaa  i f  
F ra s id ea t  H e rb e r t  H a ava r should have ta stop a p p o ia t ia g  com m ittees  

la a g  eaou gh  ta gave a hand ia  hetpsag c la r i fy  a d e p lo ra b le  s itu a tioa .
-------- %---------

S P E A K IN G  O F  D E E B  3 T O B IE 3
W a  have hoard a ll hinds a f  d e er  sto ries  and daar sta ries , in c lu d in g  

W h ita  D eer aasd w h ite  dears , but a aew s d ispatch  fro m  the sta te o f  
M ich iga e  has all a f  them  “ sh iaaed  a c ity  black.** U nders tan d , w e a re  
sa t eseefeiy d ou h tia g  the fa c ts  in tbe case, ba t w e a re  fust w a n d en a g

I have before me, m  I write. •  
picture of Mrs. King Nettle, t l ,  
• f  Seattle, Washington. Mra. Net
tle bolds tbe world in her arm* in 
the fora  of a chubby healthy ba
by boy of two. Both seem utterly 
happy and no wonder they are 
celebrating their reunion in a poee 
before the photographer. You re
member the picture, don’t you—  
it appeared in The Memphis Dtm- 
ocrat some time back. Mra Nettle 
and her husband left the child 
with relative* and went to the pic
ture show. When they returned 
the relative* had disappeared with 
the baby; thinking to give him “ l 
better home.” These parents act 
ed sensibly. They did not noise 
the fact of the kidnapping abroad, 
but quietly traced the guilty ones 
to Atlanta, Georgia. Having only 
fare one way, the brave little wo
man hitchhiked to the city of her 
little boy's refuge, recovered him 
and rode home on the train. How 
illy some people are when they 

think they ran give a child a bet
ter home than its parents. Chil
dren thrive on the kinds o f love 
their fathers and mothers bestow. 
I*d almost makr a wager with 
somebody (much as 1 dislike bet
ting) that the smile little Dirk 
wears came o ff in his “ better 
home.”

I ran match the story with one 
that happened many years ago 
when Texas was the Mecca to 
which eyes o f Mississippians’ 
turned. There were two families, 
not related, one childless, the oth
er having an attractive little son. 
The childless couple were deeply 
attached to the child (today we 
say they were just rraxy about 
him) and when they moved to 
Texas slipped out quietly, bring
ing him with them. In the neigh
borhood to which they moved their 
son was never suspected of being 
other than their own. Years pass
ed— in those days it took months 
and years to follow up a clue. One 
day at a protracted meeting, a 
good old deacon passing the plate 
was stopped by an irate woman 
» ! * ■■■.  U.iMi. curdled the ido.ul o f. 
the listeners: “ What have you 
4pne with my child!”  And the 
child, innocent, happy with the 
only parents he had known came 
forward reluctantly to the mother 
he had forgotten.

The story ended happily— true 
story— for the mother who had 
sorrowed and prayed to find her 
child forgave the guilty ones and 
allowed them to share in his love. 
The hoy really loved his foster 
parents so much that it wrenched 
his heart to be separated from

Th e steey  re la tes  that e s s , P a trick  Upham . e a s t  d e er  hu n ting. cat 
d e w s  Ml a la g  kea.de • deer rea  ta  ree l sa d  w e a l to  s leep  H e  w 
• •s k ew ed  hy t e e  la rge  hacks o ik k l .e f  op en  k n  la a (  w k i.k e r t  Upka 

• a *  sa s ta rt led  he fo r g e t  to shoot oad  hotk  bu ck , escaped, tc k ia g  
part o f  the hoord it hod toh oo  him  roo ts  to  g row  T h at ia tha o q ee l 

o f  o a r  Itoh s tory  r » o  a sst hoard, aod that is o d ta itt io g  con s id erab le
It w o o id a 'I  da fo r  tho seats thsag ta happoa i f  tost#  o f  ou r ow n 

frsoads w o o l door k a a t ia g  I f  • » • «  oaa  heck com a op  to  n ib b le  on 
ssetaao r s e a g  sp ro o lia g s  w o  koaw  about ha w oo ld  a n q o es t ia a a k ly  

toko rh ia . sack , m onth, tooth  oo d  af) aw ay  w ith  him  So m ock fo r  
tha m act ache fa d

-------- %---------
E N L IG H T E N M E N T  A T  L A S T

U  tho Optom a o f  C f io f  E lo c a t iv e  W est ml the Boy S c o o t , o f A m or 
w a. m odern yoo th  ia aot ha il-h ea t Thaoe w ore  hie o soc t w ords as 
tio e tod  ia  aa  l a t s n w s  tho S e o s l o f f ic ia l  gasa  m W a a b io g to a . D. C.. 
roooa tly . “ T h e y  a re  hotter behaved  th ee  yaotha o f  a d ecade a go  aad  are 
m ere  e e ra a e t ly  aad  m to ll ig o a l ly  m ak ing oaa o f  Ikotr a p p o r to o it io o ."

W o  a g re e  th ev eo g h ly  w ith  M r W eat ta bia c e a to a tia a . It  ia tru e 
that k e y .  w ill he heyc aad  g ir ic  w ill ho gtvle, hot lo s t  b e ca m e  they 

o re  toe 11 aad to  oat th e ir  o a la ra l sa il so w eo  ••goal fa r  a larm  fro m  

th e ir  e ld e r , oad  the*# w h o le  teag nosei o re  fo re v e r  sa d  e te ra a lly  

• • • f l in g  trw ahla T.aso oad  tim o aga in  wv have hoord  o ra to rs  roo t 
that " th e  v e o o g i r  g v n v rs t .e o  is a s  tho h ighw ay ta bo ll "  B at o ra to rs  
h ave h sss  avata rs v is es  l.m o im m sm srta l aad i f  som ebody dtda l 
fin d  som eth ing w ron g  w ith  swmohwdy alee, p iv o t ,  ml p eop le  w an 'd  
h e  s v l  o f  o m ooo i o f  n a h ia g  o k v ia g

W o  o re  ne t ou t k a a t ia g  I hoes w ho o re  e to ra e lly  ia  the he hi I o f 
lo ttin g  the w o r ld  what ia w m e g  w ith  *1, hot ra th er, wo o re  leo k teg  
fo r  thoaa w ho to ll os w hat is r igh t w ith I ha w orld  W o  have a pea 
•tlve  fa ith , e a t a n e ga t iv e  s e a ie v to ro . that tah ia g  e v e ry th in g  ia te  
co n s id ers  bio. tha w o r ld  is a p re tty  good  p lace >a w h ich  to  l iv e  W c  

mdern you th  fo v ls  the cam * w ay ab ea t It Th ey  a re  p reached  
sa t ly  fro m  o a e g a t lv o  ita o d p o ia l D ea  l do this: dea  l  d «  

th a t ; d e a  l  do tho other K e ep  oa t o f  this ood  that so d  aa fo r th . ! 
A l l  h ea lth y  yon ag  peop le o re  go ing  to load tk e i,  lira s  os they n o  f i t  
a ad  a ll th e  ed v .cv  poured op en  them  ia la rg e ly  w asted  e f f o r t  T h ey  

h a ew  what IS r igh t oad  w hat »• w rw og aod  fo r  eae , w a era  s g r s s s M s  | 
ta  1st thorn see their b o il jn d g o s n l

-------- « !---------
P R o rrs s o R  e in s t e in

Tho p apers ham  boos asahiog m ock ado i . i ,  P ro fos i 
E m a to ia 's  fa r th co m ia g  v is it to  the U a ita d  S tates O a a  new spaper 
re la tes  that tho d ls tia go ia k a d  snoatsat has boss ro co tv ia g  60  cab le  
gram s d a ily  ia v i t ia g  him  to  this or that a f fa i r  w h ite la  Iks# co n a try  
E ia s tom . 'ik o  most groat m ra  aad wnn.no, ih s s i  p w h lin ty . W h oa  

-om a th io g  to  ta lk  chant, ho w ill ta lk , ho t ho kaa aoaa  o f  the 
o f  tho ih o w m o o  H o dose oa t ca re to  ho liou isad  H a hoc 

a lre a d y  hooa yon  tod as saytag  that ho Ieohs fo rw a rd  ta his r e c ep t io a  
ia  th is c o n a try  w ith  a larm

V ary  Few people k o a w  mack sh oo t P ro fe s s o r  E in ste in  Th ey  are 
oat s n f f i r las tly  iataraotad ia hta syaa tio o i ac problems to  g iro  tho 
real maa aay a ttoatiaa  W hat they are roacoraod w ith  is tho par- 

•aa o f mathematics the groat scholar -a maa 
w a a t s f od tho c l tea t loo a f tha satire  civilised world. W o 

le g o  Kinotaia w ill accomplish comocbiag while a roe hero, aad that 
•rs oad ha ad shaheev will aot caoao him to  regret 

rioitod ear roan  try  .

Bladder 
Weakness

The childless
amassed property and wars able 
to assist the boy's parents vary 
materially and inaitad on giving 
the "bone o f contention" all the 
advantage they had in mind be
fore tho ruthless hand of fate in- 
tgrforred.

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

A roernt bride has consulted me 
on how to bake her first turkey 
to why enn't 1 tell my readers how 
to makr oyster dressing like my
friend dors! So many do not like 
their turkeys stuffed with oyster 
stuffing but prefer the kind made 
with onions. The few who really 
like oyster dressing are left out. 
The kind I am about to tell of 
can be baked in a separate pan 
and get turkey contact from the 
giblet gravy.

Oyster Dressing
Three biscuits softened hy pour

ing boiling water on and draining 
quickly. One cup of corn meal 
which had been made into egg 
bread is then added to the biscuits, 
some butter, an egg, the broth of 

pint o f oysters and the oysters 
cut finely. Perhaps there might he 
needed a little more salt and a 
modicum of pepper. It is well to 
bake the biscuits the day before 
but the corn bread ran he made at 
breakfast.

— Mrs. Ima G. Cooke.

Send to Clark's for

Agency Manager Of 
Insurance Company 
Announces Prizes
Proving that he believee in the 

propaganda he spread during the 
recent political campaign, Col. W. 
R. Talbot, Agency Manager of the 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany, has announced that prises 
in the production contest to be 
held by the Southland Life this 
month will be Texas-produced 
turkeys. Col. Talbot based hia en
tire campaign on the “ Buy-made- 
in-Texas-products" idea.

Under the terms of the contest, 
each agent will be given a turkey 
for each 110,000 accepted busi
ness received between November 
16th and December 20th. The 
turkey will be purchased on an 
order authorising the agent to buy 
a 20-pound turkey from his local 
merchant or farmer, billing the 
Southland Life direct for the coat. I

Usually the difference between ; 
a profit and a loss to the Texas; 
farmer on his products is caused 
by a surplus. Where this surplus 
is consumed, higher prices are 
bound to result. I f  other firm s, 
would follow this example and this i 
surplus were eliminated, there is ; 
no question but that our farmers 
would get an exrellent profit on 
their turkeys this Fall.

Local charities or churches in 
Texas will have an opportunity to 
profit from this contest since each

receive the
maximum number of turkeys al
lowed. "five."

C. Lee Rushing is Agent for the 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany in Memphis

REV. C. C. MORGAN W ILL
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. C. C. Morgan of Manhat
tan, Kanaaa, will preach at both
morning and evening services at 
the First Christian church Bun- 
day, according to an announce
ment made this week. Rev. Mor
gan lived in Memphis eight years 
ago. hefory he went to the Eugene 
Bible College. Kugene, Oregon, to 
study for the ministry. He is in 
Memphis for a short stay with Dr. 
J. A. Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Gaul and 
Mrs. R. E. Hinton of Rush 
Springs. Oklahoma, came Wednes
day to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with their sister, Mrs. R. 
W Black.

Miss Gsanine 
at the State 
and Bill Johnaon 
Oklahoma, Wadn< 
week and were 
at home te their 
West Noel street.

Mrs. Tom W 
ter. Barbara, went 
Wednesday to a] 
ing with her algl
Shelton.

Missea Annie "Vene M 
try, Clare Frances. Lane, 
Dennis and Nelma and 
Bishop, students at T. W. 
Forth Worth, came W 
night to spend the 
holidays here with home f>

Mr. and Mra. J. W. F 
Shamrock visited Mrs. Forbis' 
ter. Mrs. George Greenhaw 
day and Sunday night, 
home Monday morning.

51-2 Per Cent Farm & Ranch Loans
Why pay more when the Federal I aad ! 
vour loan at 5 1-2 par cent an long

IBS.
Make your arrangements now aad ho
first of the year obligations.

I f  Oetttng Up Nights BaekaehA 
frequent dor calls. Log Palos, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, dus to function
al Btaddsr Irritation, la acid condi
tions, mskse you feol tired, depressedtiona. makes you real tired, deprosaao 
snd discouraged, try tbs Crates Test. 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
tbs system In I I  minutes. P r vised by 
thousands fo r rapid vnd positive ac
tion. Don't gtvs up. T ry Cystei (pro
nounced Slss-tsxi today, undsr tha 
Iron-Clad Ousrantoe. Must quickly 
•liny thsso conditions Improve root- 
fill • loop and snsrgy. ar mossy back. 
Only Mo at

TAR VE R 'S  PH AR M AC Y

A lh srl

QUI CK  S T A R T I N G

G A S O
A N T I - K N O C K

I N E
G EESE Fly . . .  Snob Falls. . .  The 
Mercury Drops . . . and Simms Red 
Wing Gasoline goes lo  "W IN  I KR 
GRADF..”  Complete anti quick vapor
ization in the roldest weather is the 
secret of the quirk starting . . . the 
unerring pirk-up . . . the consistently 
smooth perform ance o f S i mms  
“ Winter Grade”  Red W ing.

Wing is an AN T I-K N O C K  gasoline 
re fin ed  especia lly tn “ W IN TE R  
GRADE” !
Get away to a flying start . . .  in the 
roldest weather . . . with Simms Red 
Wing Anti-Knoek Gasoline!

Not all motor fuels are re
fined especially for W inter 
driving anil not all "W in
ter Grade** gasolines have 
anti-knock qualities. Red

A m a lie  Sub-T.ero F in e  Fennayl- 
ra n ia  H o k ir  (111 nof on ly  /Intn 
fre e ly  in awb -vern  ire ml her bu t 
m il h i l m n d  a the  hent n j  lo n g , 
hmrd d r ir e a. At S i m m t  denier 
*latinns rdmnst everyw here.

S I M M S
o i l  co.
PRODUCERS * REFINERS . MARKETERS

Simms “WINTKR (iRADK*’ Red Wing Anli-knoek Gasoline available at the following dealer*:

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station, Memphia 

Harmon Service Station, Lakeview J. J. Bice, Newlin 

H. F. Campbell, Plaaka Speedway Service Station, Mem
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G REATE ST W EEKLY

R e a c h i n g  M o r e  T h a n  2 , 5 0 0  P a i d  S u b s c r i b e r s  W e e k l y
W A N T  A D  MEDIUM

n

this city and seven 
four •liter*, •• fal

and Eugene Mc- 
•y of Duma*; Robert, Earaeet 
and Brown MrMurry of 

 ̂ * phi*. Mr*. Bub Powell. Du- 
Mr*. John Dalton, Kather- 

McMurry o f Laramie, Wyo- 
C, and Janie Sue McMurry 
demphis, all o f whom were 
ent at the funeral aorrlce*.

Passengers—
(Continued from page 1)

ue crowd waa a good natured
■eemed to enjoy every 

trip. The train sr- 
»rt shortly before 1 
nty of time for the 

eat prior to wit- 
tit departed from 
[o'clock and ar- 
lat eleven. The 

teatn^T-^ back with the 
rr passenger* on the special, 
d time was made, going and 
ing, and passengers spoke well 
he aervice.

alhart Extends—
(Continued from page 1)

For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished or pn- 
furaiahed 6 or 8 room apartment 
All modern conveniences. Rea- 
sonuble price for long turn. Sae 
Mr*. Mary B. Arnold or phone 
2(6. 21-Sc

ment. 921 Montgomery at 23-3tp. 
FOR RENT— Furnished apart-

FOR KENT— Fumiahcd two-room 
apt. Abo board and room for two 
people, men preferred. Phone 337.

24-2tp.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Thompson 
and family went to Dalhart Thurs
day to attend the Memphis Dal- 
hart football game and to visit 
Mrs. Thompson's brother, Hugh 
Franks until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Franks spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. 
Frank's son, Earl Duke, at I-ake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paterson and 
(laughter, Norma Addine and Bas- 

| cum Hennen o f Amarillo spent 
[Thanksgiving here with Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hennen.

—

show, saw that they obtain- 
| excellent hotel accommoda- 

and a private dining room 
their meals.

Vhen the Memphis special ar- 
ed at 12:46 Thursday after- 
[n, practically the entire town 

at the station to greet them 
I any number of courtesy cars 
*e on hand to take the delega- 
i to the city.

Ilan k sg iv in e—
. nued from page 1)

Jay Williams, editor of The 
Skiff, student weekly at Tex: 
Christian Unuiveraity, came home 
with Jerry Sittmn Thursday a f
ternoon and is the house guest of 
Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott. Jer
ry is visiting home folks and 
friends.

Q u iu cU l*4 R epa ired

FOR
ment.
617.

RENT— Furnished 
Apply 1023 Main.

apart
Phone
2S-3c

FOR RENT— Modem five-room
house hardwood floors. $20.00
per month. Phone 539. 2S-3U.

FOR RENT— Furnished or u r -
furnished apartment. Close in.
Phone 98M. 21-Sc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
bedroom, close in. Seth Pallmey-
*r. Phone 4S0-J, 2S-3tc.

For Rent
Untarnished Km b i

FOR RENT— Two room house.
two-room apart meat and a five-
r$om house. Phone 329J 16-tfc

INOWA/riNGi
Tea via A  P.waU

FOB RENT— 3-woom apartment, 
116 N. 7th straet. Baa R. P. 
Martin at the water works on 
Sixth street. 17-tfc

THREE-ROOM apartment for 
rant Oarage Close ta on pave
ment. John W. Fitzgerald, phone
462. 81-6r

MODERN 6-ROOM hsuse on N.
16th for rent. A. R. ■vans,
Phone 11. 19-tfe

For Sale
Mteeellaae•mo

SPOTTED unbroken .Shetland
cotta $36. Gladys Powell Ksn-
edy, Texas. 17-10p

FOR RENT— 6-room house. All 
modern convenient**. For infor
mation call King Furniture store.

21-Sp

Mrs. Billy Kittinger and son, 
Elbert, Jr., and Tom Grundy were 
visitors in Childress Wednesday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Jim Vinson who will visit rela
tive* in Memphis until Sunday.

Miss Vulva Mae Sharbutt left 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Fort 
Worth with her mother.

FOR RENT— Three-room cottage 
on pavement, Bradford atraet. See 
J. M. Ballew. 20-3c

| FOR RENT— Modern four room 
unfurnished apartment in duplex. 

! hot water, built in features, ga- 
> rage. Phone 596J. 22-3c

TWO ROOMS for rant, unfurntoh- 
*d, on Ninth street. E. M. Ewen.

13-tfc

IN M IRE u’ifh  an  
(11 ESTABLISHED 

H O U S E S

FOR SALE— Car lota or truck 
loads of maize and kaffir corn 
headk ground and sacked or whole 
heads. Phone or wire us for 
prices. Whaley Feed A Grain 
Co., Sudan, Texaa. 21 -4c

BUNDLED CANE. Maize and corn 
for sale. South end of Bryant's 
Lake. R. M. McDowell. 21-8c

Used Cars
1929 Chevrolet Coach______________________

Late 29 Chevrolet C ou pe.___________________$346

192ft Chevrolet Coach ._______________  $900

1926 Chevrolet Truck .________________  $140

1927 Chevrolet Coach____________  $130

1926 Chevrolet Coupe___ . . . . . __ ___________$100

1925 Ford T ru c k .. . .___ ______________________ $00

1927 Ford Roadster..___________________ $40

1926 Ford Coupe.........................................

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
Seveath & Robertson 

G O O D YE AR  TIRE DEALERS

For Trade
Misssilaaeous

WHAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you nsed? Trad* 
through this clarification. Tbs 
Msmphis Democrat. Phone 16.

Situations Wanted
Male as j Female

THIS COLUMN will help yen se
cure employment Use it whan 
you are in need of work. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.

Wanted
Miscellaneous Wants

/<?/«> R e n e w l
f/WOM Suit!

NOTICE
TO A L L  M ERCHANTS AND  LA  

BORERS H AV IN G  CLAIM S 
A G A IN S T  AU S T IN  BRIDGE 
COM PANY.
This is to advise that all parties, 

either merchants or laborers, hav
ing any claims whatsoever against
Austin Bridge Company contract 
in Road District No. 1, Hall Coun
ty. Texas, should have these claf 
properly filed in the County 
gmeer'e office not later than 
day. Derember 1, 1980.
claims filed after this tin 
not be protected.

Haete Engineering Com paq 
County Eagiuee.

SHERIFF'S NO TICE  OF i  p.<t .. -*
THE STATE OF TEXAS. _ *“ *Y to r
County of Hall. work at

Dunbar A Wats
ass a sum

afternoon, interest 
f i l t e r  in the outcome 

Day game between 
andTDalhart. A number 

Klio listeners found enjoy- 
|nt also in hearing Jhe broad- 
kt o f the Texas-A. A M. game, 
[ny Memphians had left the city 

spend the holdiays with rela-

|r. and Mrs. Boss Mt-acham and 
ce. Anita Meacham. spent 
znksgiving Day in Turkey with 
stives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Naylor of 
Clarendon and their daughter, 
Mrs. George Kittle o f Wichita 
Falls were guests in the home of 
Mrs. S. W. Black Thanksgiving 
Day.

•FOR RENT* Three-mom rotrage
| on pavement.Bradford street. See 
|J. M. Ballew- 23-3p.

TWO LIG H T housekeeping rooms 
{ for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer,
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19 -tc—

•o n

OPPORTUNITY— Farms, ranches, 
$7 to 120 acre. 99 percent pure 
water. Ideal climate. I f  I don't 
•how you as good land as any in 
Hall County for $15 per acre 1 
will pay your expenses. Bright 
maize, kaffir, hrgari heads about 
$16 a ton delivered to farmers. 
Threshed grain about 620. Why 
itau until spring un4 pay tales 
that? All feed is being hoarded 
by the speculators and they will 
make you pay dearly next March. 
Byrle L. Beach. Melrose, N. M.

22 3c

For Sale
Rsal Estate

FOR SALE— Lota 23 and 24 is 
Block 13, and lot 3 In Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write Jehn Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

V fll.l, CONPHHHt good note* <rr 
well located lota aa down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreo 
Job**. 62-tfc

Get it at Tarver’s.
| FOR RENT— Modern house,
| rooms and bath. N. Seventeenth.! Dover street 
Phone 157. 16-tfc|

H lim i r a n te ;
rti 4 rt i/_ •/*'**

FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm 
6 1 property, modern home at 1420 

R. M. M' Dowell.
21-Sc.

Suit Torn or 111 WCareful Accurate J
R ip p e d /F T ™ *#  I Compounding o f alt,

D . L . C .  K I N A R D
I / U V I R A T I C I

/l'

III ^ ^ " ^ ■ PRESCRIPT,ONS
e/.o— sj o

Acme Dry Cleaners 
« «  US w Main

Clark Drug Company
"A  Service Institution"

| FOR SALE— 67 acres land clear 
of debt 1 1-2 miles from town of 

I Alba, 35 acres in cultivation. 
' Three- fourths mile from good 
I school on highway 42 east. Good 
15-room house, barn, smoke house, 
I car bouse, poultry house, 100 
bushels corn, 67 bales hay, about 

| 2,000 pounds cotton* seed, 265 lay-

Iti Need op
■ rt

LAUNDRY WANTED— We rail 
for and deliver laundry. Our 
prices are low; work guaranteed 
satisfactory. Rough dried with 
flat work finish 40c per dozen 
S. J. Terrell. residence phone 
206M. 21-3*

MEN AND WOMEN wanted to 
pick turkeys St the Memphis PouL 
try and F.gg Company. Absolute
ly decent plsre for wi>men.

W ANTED-Two boarders Men 
preferred. J.B. Wrenn. Phone
837. • 23-Sp.

HOME COOKING
•M iM IK E

Reasonable PPrices^

Extra-easy Starting
hill-up with "Phillips 6

S W E L L

H E L P  YO U
Dunbar A Walsoa

Flume SZS JOS S Slsta

ing hens mostly leghorns, pair 
mules, wsgon, harness, plow tools, 
2 Jersey cows, 1 heifer. Price 
$4,800 rash. Land not leased for 
oil. W. R. Floyd, Alba, Texas, 
Wood County. 22-3p

Lost and Found
Miscellaneous

FOUND— New automobile wheel. 
Owner may get same by identify
ing it and paying for this ad

t u i M  n n
U  ta&’EATINC 

AT I IC M I
Ruhr's C o ffer Shop

In Memphis Hotel

Hyder Hospital
III

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. H. Croft
RBotrrmiiKD o r T o u m u r r  

Cyrsight •prruilat Byes Kstmlnrg 
Ola sans Pitted 

All Work Guaranteed

CHAS. OREN
JBWVtJtH AlfD  OTTOM BTMBT 
Watchaod Jewelry Repairing 

Brigrating
■yes (Examined — CPaaew Pitted

res
•  $A/l-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O p to m e tn a t

Th* W orlds PI nr st Spectacles 
O ffice Over City Bakery with O Land 
Office Phone >40 Us

H a re  E v e r y  M o n d a y
Licensed by the State

............always in vapor form
when it reaches your motor

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Phone <31

BINYON O KEEFE 
Fireproof storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopathic Physician
Acute and chronic diseases

I Office One Block South City Hull 
Phone 64

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6 

"X-R*y Work a Specialty”

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T

V *  £  Main
rundy, Manager

C. C. HODGES, Agent
Auto Supply Station 

Art Miller, Prop,

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

, L. 8. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th 8t.

"Back o f Tarver’s Pharmacy”

West Texas 
MATTRESS CO.

O LD  M ATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES
Made to Orter 

AU Work Guaranteed 
RUG CLEANING 

Phone (64

John W. Fitz jarrald

idth Tear lb Preeuee

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

J. C. Hennen, M. D.
Office at llhnr 

366 Sooth Sixth Street 
READY FOR WORK

Whereas, by virtue o f a certa’ ^ * ' to 
execution issued out o f the Jua- °®t" 
tie* of Peace Court of Precinct 
No 1, Hall County. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
t# ' 1st day of Nov. 1930, in favor 
of the said B A M  Grocery and 

nst the said R. E. Johnson 
and being No. 1860 on the docket 
of said Court, I did, on th* 12th 
day o f November 1930, an 10 
o’clock a. m., levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and par
rels of land situated lying and 
temg in the County of Hall,
State of Texas, and belonging t* 
the said R. E. Johnson to-wit:

Lota 10-11-12 in Block No. 6 
of Noel's Addition to the town of 
Memphis. Hall County, Texaa.

1030, being the flrqj Tuesday o f 
said month between the hours of 
ten o'clock and four o’clock p. m. 
on said day. at the court house 
door of said county. I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for rash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said R. E. 
Johnson in and to sai) property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 12th day of November, 1930.

8. A. CHRISTIAN, Sheriff 
21-3e Hall County, Texas.

SHERIFF’ S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Hall County, Texas, 
on a judgment in said court on 
the 23rd day o f Sept. 1930, in 
favor of the said Bertie Lee Wii- 
ham« and husband, A. W. Wil
liams, Katie Johnson and ha* 
band J. P Johnson, and Aubin 
Craig and husband, R. M. Craig, 
against the said W. L. Stephens 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mary Stephens and being No. 1706 
on the docket of said court, I did. 
on the 3rd day of Nov. 1930, at 
2 00 o'clock p. m. levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated lying and 
being in the county of Hall, state 
of Texas, and belonging to the 
said W. L. Stephens administrator 
of Mary Stephens, deceased, to- 
wit All of the undivided interest 
of the said W. L. Stephens, the 
same being an undivided eight- 
fourteenths (8-14) interest in and 
to all that certain land lying and 
tiring situated in the county of 
Hall anil State of Texas and be
ing described as follows: All of 
Section Number Fifty-Eight (58) 
in Rlock Number Eighteen (18) 
of the H. A G. N. Ry Co. Sur
veys. containing 640 acres o f land, 
ami I levied the said writ upon all 
of the undivided 8-14 interest #f 
the defendant, W. L. Stephens in 
nnd to ail the above described 
land.

And on the 2nd day af Decem
ber, 1930, being the first Tuesday 
of said month between the hours 
o f ten o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m., on said day, at the court 
house door of said county, I wili 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for rath, all the right, 
title ami interest of the said W. 
L. Stephens in and to said prop
erty.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
4th day of November, I960.

S. A. CHRISTIAN, Sheriff.
20 4t of Hall County. Texas
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HER3CHEL MONTGOMERY'S 
SISTER IS SOME BETTER

"ft TSJSJ t .
l y.rd. >«•*-»

A of AotiuA* ixn 
Wn|T,a‘  hUO *um' .

Ywhirry a... "•*“  « “* *

j  George Spann Is 
; T ’£ H  Married To Miss

Mr*. Burney Pool, of Shamrock, 
tier of Hcrackal Munlgumary of 

The IHrmxrat ata/f, is aerioualy 
ill at her home. M o, Pool ha* 
been tick for some aix week*, but 
her rendition took a turn for the

Too Late to Classify *
H iK  SALE— Extra good Jereey F°°d people who risked their own 
milch tow*. See B M Durrett, »° M p  save our clothing
Ukvviaw. Texas. 24-tfc • n<1 Personal effecu  in the fire
--------------------------------------------- Wednesday night.

CLEM W YATT.
IDA MAY LONG.

CARD OF THANKS
We are aincerely thankful to the

•** •£& Lucille Baker

TO TRADE FOR COWS— Four- 
room house with bath and sleep
ing porch. Located in Memphis 2 
blocks south of schools, on Rob- 

worse last h nday and she h a * .  , t w t . c  N Brewer. Box
been in a dangerous condition; 411, Dalhart. Texas.
since that time. It seemed for

aisaw ior
i u f ' l t "  oil ueaie. »*>«*“  George Spann and Mias Lucille
Vta w ta******** “ J .... does. Baker were married Thursday at 
Susunone “  ruler* si wit i®**** , high noon at the First Baptist
as fsm Hsimoesd u Mld, M.„, church. Walters, Oklahoma, in the
“ £**. “  * presence of a few frienda and rel-

lllconc uc.ru. * tU” ' th* R* v S R McClung
tears ler * JJw a**rum« reading the beautiful ring cere-

^ “ il-oi""- « « . « * .  rnony. She » «  given in mar l
* * « »  .»• *,J, 1 nag. by her father. Kev K C.

wt si nafci j Baker Misa Mollie Harris o f] 
'sown.''®" -Memphis played the wedding mu

sic. The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Rev. snd Mrs K C.

FOUND— Key ring with several 
keys. Owner may recover same 

ad at The

time that she could not live 
through Tuesday night, but ral
lied, and attending phyaicians now . by paying for this 
believe she has a chance for re- ] Democrat. 
t w tqr.

Herechel ha. been at the bed
side of his sister for several days, 
teturning to Memphis Friday.

Mayo Odom who is a student 
at Texas Tech at Lubbock came 

24-3p Wednesday to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom.

riday. Novaml

HOME ON SOUTH SEVENTH 
BURNS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

FOR RENT—  Furnished two- 
room apt. Also board and room 
for two people, men preferred. 
Phone 337. 24-2tp.

Sore Throats
And Coughs

o*l ms. <*«*» 

LAC*I* far n* *»*“
rBgR**«*

Lbclr M »•*< lua*
etrelea right eml for 9 i«rd t  

•eyeold# hiu loft tscftiB for no gain 
tour land m urrrpt. p*M m i Dolhon • M  
ftftrd Mae NammoiMl to Flonorv foft ttrk 
I*, no g«ln Hammond to t*«rm t ovor 
Hfht tarki* for 11 tbt4r ind ftm 
Komnoond hit# r»nt#r for I  vmrtl* H*m- 
•Mnd to Dtirrott 1 yard tow at right 
» * mM  hH* rHrht r »*rd  for 3
M * i l  h i >  U m Lr-r to W -*t f*r 0 
» iH flrat <V»*» Kkmmoiv4 w f>irr»tl of 

r»’«-d  for iso TAtR Murntnond o 
>ofr » 'i»rd  fo* ft v rd *  M «in h u  «v»n*t- 
food ft word* lor oft Oth Tmin In |ooo«n - 
•loro rfn-row \m rood foe s
H M d *  R f H o h t  o n d  Malt o— i% ,

• d mrtMtr
n  Aotni • *  thotr 1ft vord 1t*̂

Baker, who recently moved to 
Walters. Oklahoma. She has liv
ed in Memphis for a number of 
years and has many friends in 
this ciVy.

Mr. Spann has held an import
ant position with the West Texas 
Utilities Company here for a year 
and a half The young couple 
will be at home to their friends 
at 1015 1-2 Montgomery street.

gihftla at "A** •nd har •

*'>— ****■—* I Lee Rushing Given
Company Excursi

t** Trip to New York

|  The home of Mrs. John Lof- 
land on South Seventh street was!

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thompson 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. called 
Lovic Thompson of Lubbock;

destroyed by fir , at about “ nd Mr*‘ D‘ . ® . o f
o'clock Wednesday night. Mrs.
Loftand and children were not at 
home at the time. The origin of 
the fire is unknown, but may have 
been due to defective wires.

The house was a stucco bunga-! 
low which had only been com-

Quickly Relieved by this Safe 
Preecription

Here's a doctor's prescription 
Thoxine that ia really 

throat insurance. Its success is 
due to its quick double action. 
With the very first swallow it 
soothes the sore throat and stopa 
the coughing. It goes direct to

Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Homer 
Thompson and children of Lub
bock spent Thanksgiving day in
Childress, as guests of Mr. and !<he internal cause.
Mr*. Frank Houston. | The remarkable thing about

' Thoxine is that while it relieves
'almost instantly it contains noth'

MwyesnH.e !•
se n»r~- ■' ‘l* * *  £

ft

*•. ,v.%,l!fp--- _  
■'•WM Mr l cw • B«|rF« MR rtfAt bBll III
iftnvTWs! an n-ttuM s o  nM **n#

lftar-MOlHs, M'« right ----
tfcftr** Mopnat »• pr*strr ----.

Trench Mouth Healed
pleted recently. Estimated dam-1 Your friends dare not say so ing harmful, and is pleasant tast- 
agr was placed in the sum of your sore gums and foul ing and safe for the whole fam- 
$4,000. Roth fire trucks y*. I breath don't make folks like you ily. Singers and speakers find
sponded to the call and the fire- in )f better. LETO'S PYORRHEA Thoxine very valuable. Put up
men worked valiantly to get the REMEDY henls worst case* it  ready for use in 36c, 60c. and $1
flame* under control. ! used ns directed. It it not. a bottles. Your money back if not

■ ■ mouth wash or paste, and it Is satisfied. Sold by Tarver Drug
, Lee Pope spent Thanksgiving sold on a money back guarantee. jCo. and all other good drug stores.

CUTElOTl (ony at Quanah with his parents. | Tarver’s Pharmacy.— Adv. ]— Adv.

Lee Rushing returned home 
Sunday from a trip to New York 
on a Southland Life Insurance

o’ ITta 'Z- It l Company’s excursion trip. "Hie
»na* Memphis • ®*1' | party left Dallas Thursday, Ne

bs** <
Third ©•••*«■

IMS SSkS T .r

’ J T V  ..re- *---- - *7 '
for IS rsrds T » r * r r r  •» s*"**t

j«rvt« fe- th****u vember 13. on the S---- tor Sts-vohi* |
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2 2 L ^ " m w S m  *-» <• -
USSISSIC « n r L  ***** ** '
mat Tsrhstrr <*»er Wt* ’sat. Tsthst 
How-" *"■ **** v

M l! spec- 
They arrived 

there at noon Saturday, and at
tended the S. M U.-Navy foot
ball game After the game, they 

"i,V. t»**o I went into New York City.
" "  I Lee Rushing, with three com

panion*. spent four days there, | 
leaving Wednesday sfternoon for 
Washington, D. C. After s short 
stay in Washington, they return
ed to Dallas, spending one dev in

its Um#
Kjvasds 

« sed
m wim*»» j st Louis, and arriving in Dallas 

tor rvi'» mM’ j Saturday afternoon,
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Homer Shankle snd Ted Read, 
students at N. T. A. C. at Ar
lington, are Sere spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D Shan
kle. and Mr and Mrs. J H. Read.

14MI* to W«H fwr 1* »tMl ^B« tortagBrl 
to W»*w»*v 'nr »» v«»di nnlK«r« r*«aL
*toftr MB W«giPi<wul htfato* eoRpvp*. I
tof 1 f t4  IMM IftrrftolHR iRMfWW j
(Ml H*B JI1 vbH  111** f«*  H»b ( ]
tor ito*mpK * nw«»*i! »*♦*• wfi t-rtias |
t  rgrviA to* 'to*♦**’■'*«**■• fo* to***
MftH* ftovBMto* •••* <-0 *Brt»r tor 1 v*M I 
•totoRH M H rfr«lt u rk l* f**r MB rBin | 
HUMtot1 itonr* to r*r<l* to to*'*-****■• < a j
**rrf *«•»# ( t o r n h « *  tor ft im iH i tor
■ftppMft

Pftto to ItormiM*** tot* tori s-m u , 
Dvitoftt 19 Y«r4lR Tb «  PBBBBR »r* inM *  
■Irftr At» » iiui I TBPd "»n*rtT ft «
torrent* p**$ m *$M Urv*
f*twrn» !HI YBrvt* |ftr***Tf»Dfta M4t* n r Hi

CIMINf tor no ABID RiMMlr $VM - KM 
rill* tor 1 t*H| • ‘MMIr r'rrla# r4r^|

m d for u  YRWf* b«k! 
lift toft ft *rk« goBi to

Dr. Carl’s Discovery 
Stops Constipation

In kis private practice, Dr. Carl 
Wearhrke first perfected the sim
ple mixture now known as Adler-1 
lks. L'alike most remedtaa. Ad j 
lerika acts on BOTH the upper 
and lower bowel and removes old 
poisons you would never believe 
were In your system Stops GAS 
bloating m 10 minutes! Relieves] 
chronic constipation la 2 hours!] 
Let Adlerika give your stomach | 
and bowels s REAL cleaning and 
see how good you feel! It will] 
surprise you! Leverett-B'llliams] 
Drug Ce. Sold in Estelline by I 
Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.
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Home of Talkies

Today snd Sat. 
Buster Keaton in

“Dough Boys’
Bert Roach in
Express Kisses '

Paramount Short 
Subject

Mon.-Tuee 

Dennis King in

“ The Vagabond 
King

Fox News and Comedy

W ed Thura

H B War ner and Sharon 
Lynn m

Wild Company
and Comedy

.(A V I N O P
GROCERIES

At Extremely

L o w  Prices
We Are Closing One Store and We Must Reduce Our

Large Stocks!
On January I our store on the west side of the square will be closed. The stock must 

be moved to our store on the north side, b jt there isn't room for all of it.

Stocks in both stores must be heavily reduced in order to effect the consolidation. 

Beginning Saturday groceries in both stores will be marked at UNBELIEVABLY' 

LO W  PRICES! W e promise the greatest food values ever offered in Memphis Come 

and buy and S A V E — SAV E---S AV E !

CONSOLIDATION PRICES IN EFFECT AT BOTH STORES

J. W. VALLANCE
NO R TH  SIDE SQUARE W EST SIDE SQUARE

The Children 
are all asking 
S a n t a  Claus 
to bring them

B O O K i
*

i  •

We hav* beautiful 

books at every price 

for boy* and girls 

of any aga.

CLARK DRUG CO.
“A Service Institution”

Only 2 7

Days Until 

Christmas
¥

Have you attended to tĵ  
important m a t t e r  
Christmas Cards? We are 
anxious to show you our 
distinctive line.

Come in today. Don’t 
wait until the last rninu

The Memphis 

Publishing Co. I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
■  M M M T r M l T M ¥ i M R  ■ M I I M i r M W M n

NO W
Is The Time
lo feed Purina Laying Mash. 
F.gg production ia low on ac
count o f the weather. PU R IN A  
L A Y IN G  M ASH will help 
bring egg production back to 
normal. Look for the "Check
erboard Bag*."

City Feed Stors


